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101 CANADA TO TDK CAPEM.RBF PUTTING A MUSCLE ON HIM. , ,CITIZEN’S COEimE’S m&E5HL«T^
against me laflt January are going to 
vote for me on Monday ?” Showi it 
by holding up your hands.

And 24 hands were held up ajnic^t 
cheers, which were renewed when a re
solution of Confidence and support of 
R J. Fleming, “ The People’s Bob;’ 
was carried unanimously at 11 p.m.

The other speakers were Dr. McCon
nell, who presided, T. N. Scripture, ex- 
Ald. G. G. S. Lindsay, Thomas Webb, 
John Booth, W. H. Sexton, Fred. Att- 
wobd, H. M. East. '(

Aquct uelors In No. 1.
Mr» John Graham was the chairman of 

a meeting held in Diugman's Hail last 
night. The speakers were E. A. Mac
donald, W. T. R. Preston, J. L. Hughes, 
Edward Blong, William Barrett, James 
Lomas, J.- Knox Leslie, Aid. Frank laud 
and others. The hall was crowded to the 
doors, about 600 workingmen being pre
sent. The net result of the meeting was 
the decision of Aid, Fraukland, who has 
hitherto been regarded as a strong op- 

iponent of the aqueduct, to vote and 
work in fayor of it on the assurance 
that $1,000,000 capital stock had been 
subscribed. The half dozen other aider- 
manic candidates in Wafd 1 who were 
present all announced themselves advo: 
cates ot the scheme. The speakers told 
of the benefits to be conferred in the 
same terms that they have need many 
timee before, and were strongly applaud
ed. Mr. Hughes, previous to Aid. Front- 
land’s change of front, gave a onvago 
denunciation of his course in the Coun
cil. Ht said the question was the .inly 
real issue in ..this campaign. Mr. Mac
donald said "be was out to defeat all 
candidates who ha’d tried to burke 
scheme. A denunciatory resolution was 
carried.

> &Isas, and the Deputy Ministers 
of the Departments at 

Ottawa.
. Officers of the Militia.

The Consular Service and other Repre
sentatives of Foreign Governments. 

THe Clergy generally.
The Civil Service of Canada.

Deputy Heads' and Chief Clerks of Previn* 
cial Executive Departments.

Band of Halifax Garrison Artillery. 
Representatives of the Intercolonial, 

Grand Trunk, Canadian. Pacific and 
i other railways in Canada.
Warden and. Council of Halifax County. 

Representatives of Boards of Trade. 
Representatives of Harbor Commissioners. 
Representatives of Cable and Telegraph 

Companies.
Representatives of the Press. 

Representatives of Town and County 
Councils of Antigonlsh. 

Representatives oil Civic Corporations, pre
cedence from most distant points. 

Young Men’s Literary Association. 
North British Society.
St. George’s Society.

Nova Scotia Historical Society.
N. S. Institute of Natural Science.

St. Mary’s Young Men’s Y. and B. 
clety.

Political and other Organizations.
dence from most distant points.

Band of 63rd Batt.
Citizens generally.

45,000 VIEWED THE CASKET
3*. — rams»** jÊ<SfilïÆ'.T%
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CECIL RHODES « VOUS ESTABL1SH- 

IS’O A HEW STEAMSHIP LIRE.’POUR aldermauic CANDIDATES 
NAMED IK EACH WARD.

ABOUND SIH 
BIER.

4 DENSE ZB BONO
JOHN THOMPSON’*

3 x
A -

The Two Cases of Plearo is Canadian 
Cattle Discovered in • Belgium Being 
Investigated—Sir Charles Tapper Be- 
gaining Health—Newfoundland's Best 
Move Would Be to Enter the Confedera
tion.

After Considerable Discussion the Corn
iest of

Crowded from 
Anxious to

The Provincial Building
»... T«i ««“ ” “““■

Archbishop O’Brte* «•

l milice Decide, to Submit s 
Cltlicn. Who The, Think Should 
Form Next Tear*» Council Bourd-The

- Ii I
Names Selected.

The meeting of the Citizens’ Committee 
last Sight in the Council Chamber wan 
remarkably orderly and businesslike, and 
in this resjiect was the very opposite 
of the previous sessions. Col. Davidson 
occupied the chair.

The. Executive Committee met in the 
afternoon, and after a long discussion 
decided to submit to the General Com
mittee four names in each ward aa suit
able for endorsation. The selections was 
as follows :

Ward 1 : Aid. Frankland, Aid. Allen, 
Aid. Macdonald arid Edward Blong.

Ward 2: Aid. Lamb, Aid. Hallam, Dr. 
Thompson, Joseph Oliver.

Ware 3 : Aid. McMiurich, Aid. Sheppard, 
Aid. Shaw, and ex-Al<|. Boustead.

Ward 4 : Aid. Burns, Aid. Crane, Aid. 
Hubbard, and Aid. Jolliffe.

Ward 6: Aid. Dunn, ex-Ald. Graham, 
Dr. Noxon, A. R. Denison.

Ward 6 : Aid. Graham, James Scott, W. 
JT. Peck, Charles L. Denison.

When the report camel up at tho^ even
ing meeting the,question ap* to whether 
the; fou*- names, in each ward or the full 
list nominated by the Ward Committee 
should receive the support of the com
mittee^ was vigorously argued on both

Didn't Want to Take the Responsibility.
' W- R. Brock objected strongiyt to se
lecting four candidates for each ward. 
He thought it would be a. rnovcf in the 
wrong dirèction. He had great faith 
in the citizens of Toronto. The difficulty 
we had exj>erienced in the paât wasf in 
inducing good men to come out a/s aider- 
men ; there had been very little diffi
culty in electing them when they had 
come out. Therefore, he contended that 
the committee had done their whole 
duty when they had used' their influence 
to bring out some of the best men to 
contest the election in each ward. Hav
ing induced a great number of good 
men to come out, he thought thef 
mittee was holding out' a very poor in
ducement for good men to come out 
another ycariif they only recommended 
four of these to the elector^. “ 
been any objections to the remàjnder it 
would be a. different thing, but there 
bad been no objections, and he thought 
no preference (should be given to any 
name.

When the motion was put to the/ vote 
it wap carried by 15 to 12, and then 
the report oî the Executive 
diticnussed ad seriatim. The daises af
fecting Ward** 1 and 2 were adopted.

Change* m the Lint.
For Ward 3 James Murray moved that 

ex-Ald. Milllichauip’s name be substitut
ed , for thnt of ex-Ald. DoilKtead..

Mr. Bo intend thereupon, on the ground 
that he ,wux u candidate, withdrew 
i'rom the proceeding,* and called upon 
Mrr MilliKihamp to do the same, but the 
Matter refused to comply, Thera were 
people* said he, maui inflating things for 
their own selfish purpooçi. The 1‘hnirmau 
and others objected to the statement, 
and insisted that he should withdraw it.

Mr. Milliichamp then said ■ that if it 
had been understood that Ls intended to 
cast a reflection upon any member of 
the committee he withdrew his remark. 
What he wished to convey was that the 
action of the committee was not consis
tent. Ex-Ald. Boustead was never re
commended by the Citizens’ Committee, 
whereas he himsejf had received the nom
ination. Under the cifrcumstances he 
requested that Mr. Curry withdraw his 
motion, which was done.

Lt Gurofsky then moved that A. G. Mc
Lean's name be substituted for. ex-Ald. 
Boustead. He thought it was presump
tuous oi the Citizens CommitteeFto over
ride the Ward Committee, who had 
cKiseu Mr. McLean, and not 
teda.

Geo. Bertram moved as an apteifliment 
that a ballot should be t^ken for four 
men in Ward 3, each paper to contain 
four names. Mr. Gurofsky withdrew his 
motion. Mr. Bertram's suggestion was 
adopted.

Mass To-Day —
Preach*

. Halifax, N.S., Jan. 2,-The Lagtolative 
Council Chamber was opened to the 
OTblic at 8 o'clock this morning, and not
withstanding the cold snap which eue--

’"CiKÎ
patiently wait- 

Ten thousand

London, Jan. 2.—All of the phpers here 
c )utain kable despatches about the 
* nival; at Halifax yesterday of H.M.S.
1 lenheim with the remains of Sir John 
J hompsou. Sad and tragic though itv 

it is generally felt here that the 
<leath of^ (the late Canadian Premier 
till

wi ll

r
m ■V

m V\ (to the building hae 
people all the forenoon, ; 
lug their turn, to get in. 
people have already viewed tbe cauket 
Which contains the remains of -Sir John

effect of creating new 
hondjs of sympathy bet weep. Canada 
and Great Britain, and will bring the 
t wo. countries closer together than any 
event (which has happened in recent 
years, while the1 expressions oi eymr 
pathy1 .which have come from all part» 
of the empire show» that the sorrow* 
a* wfcll ap the joys, of one portion of 
it arte beginning to be aliqyëd by the $ 1 

of the countries (and dominions 
Uhich own tlie sway of the Queen.*,

Sir tityirles Tupper is gradually though 
slowly recovering from the iilnesa which 
put eo sudden àn end -to hi* détermina - 
ton to accompany the remain» of the 
yte Premier to Canada. The High 
Cpmtni^ioner is takifig the greatest pos- 
^Ibfce care of himself, and there is every 
rétispn- to believe that he will soon, re
gain his, usual health.

the

'MrSo-

.f A
T-'rv

&. V--% ,

\\ -9 À
fai^e»«ket he* gold mouptiugs 

tte coiT, », gold crucifix and heavy 
.Weld wHh the iollowmg mecnption.

-The light Hou. Sir J. 8.1). Thomson 
or vruS; M.P., Q.C., Premier and 
Miuù>»ù ol Justice of Cauada, Died at 
“indsw. Castle 12th December, 1894,
^rte^’of' the Provincial building 

were closed at 10.30, and up to that 
hour the immense crowd» of people anxi
ous to gaze upon the casket oi the late 
Premier had diminished little in It
is estimated that from 30,000 to 45,000 
persons passed through the doora'

The body will be moved to 8t. Marys 
Cathedral l to-morrow morning at s
° The^itv is already crowded (with 
(visitors from alt parts of the eo»nW- 
Last night Governor Howlan. thiet 
Justice Sullivan, Bishop McDonald, 
star Ferguson and SO oth-ÿrs arnved 
from. Prince Jklwa.rd Maud.' All the 
Senators and1 members of Parhament f 
the Lower Provinces are here. Hon. 
Messrs. Foster, Costigau «“^hers ar_ 
rived oik a heavily laden special train 
this morning.

The city is 
Is with
lodging pifices are

The chamber presents a gorgeous ap- 
pearance. No finer chamber for this pur- 
pose could be found in Canada. ,

Floral Tribale*
On the foot of the coffin is a large 

wreath ol tinted maple leaves irom 
Connteae Aberdeen, and at the head the 
wreath placed there by Queen \ letona.

The display of florai tributes s mag
nificent, consisting of rvses, zvovnrn, 
wreaths, sheaves and sickles. Besides 
these there are many palms and plants 
tastefully arranged about the mortuary.- 

A large number of additional lloral 
Offering were received to-day. One was 
Iron» Queen Victoria, being the>tlord 
wreath donated by Her Majesty. It 
stande five feet nine inches high, and is 
imposed of a back ground of'holly 
with white flowers and xyhite silk rib
bon attached, bearing this inscription: 
“A mark ofAfcep regret and sincere 

^ictoxja R.I.’’ 
wreaths presented by Queen 

Others

and oir

DERBY THÇC0 Mr. ClAdelone Extends His Sympathy.
It is now learned that soon after Sir 

John Thompson arrived in England Mr. 
Gladstone, who had heard from Lord and 
Lady Aberdeen that he was coming 
ovev, wrote to Sir John* Thompson ex
pressing the hope that he would pay 
hem visit at Ha warden Castle be
fore leaving for Canada, Sir John ac
cepting this invitation and proposing to 
pay the visit just before sailing for 
Liverpool. A letter has since been per
ceived from Mr. Gladstone alluding tb 
the proposed visit and expressing how 
grieved and shocked he was^on hearing 
of the great public loee Sustained in 
the death of the late Premier.
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5, lO Sl 20c PLUGS 
Is Superior to all other 
Plug Smoking Tobacco.
A trial will convince you.

We'cution «cohere of '‘DERBY" Pins 
dMlera, who will offer joe 

make more profit. © 1
17

i
against some 
other brands-on which they 
Remember that the "nCRBY” co«ta them 
more money thaDanyotoer_tobacco. I<

A %
*.ii Canada and the Cape.

It is understood that Premier Rtiodea 
of the Cape of ood Hope is n^uch imi 
premised with the results of the recent 
Ottawa, .Conference, and is dispos- 
eq, eo far as his colony is 
concerned, to carry them a step further. 
Hb woula like

$
The MlllfcT am > Boom.

In Ward 3 ex-Ald.lady Thompson to Live in Toronto.
La Mindrve of Jan. 2 says: 4Tt 16 an

nounced that Lady Thompwon will take 
up her residence in Toronto. It iS-jwell 
known that her sons are studying law 
there,” *

liichjamp is mak
ing a big cianvap, Quid hfis friends are 
working for hjtn. on every street, with 
Expectation pf putting him near the top 
jpf the poll, and pertainly one of *thd suc
cessful of the four candidates for^ that 
ward. Mr. MUlitiiamp Imus been well 
known to the business community, has 
lived in the ward for over 30 years, em
ploy» a large afrnount 0$ labor and prov
ed! a good- aldejanam whien. in the) cpuncil 
before. 1

Why Throw 
Away Good 
Money for 

^ Poor Work
^WHEN YOU CAM GET 
Good Work Fof the 

Samé Priçe

PARISIAN

ïSen-

F
very much to see closer, 

commercial relations between Canada 
aqd the Gape and all the oth*r colonies, 
tahd 4s reported to be ngt^âdveree to 
taking the matter up in the broadest 
possible way. According to* recent ad
vices from the Cape the question ol* 
steniHhip communication Itetw^en thb 
Dominion and that colony |s receiving 
iccjnsidera.ble attention. The matter has 

ibmitted by Sir Gordon Sprigg to 
tl^B Ohambeiy of Commerce throughout 
thje country for an expression of opinion, 
aii<l if it is favorable there is little doubt 
thiat the matter will make another step 
inj advances Altogether the outlook is 
premising, and if communications have ’ 
noft already takeü place between the twoj 
Governments it is very likely that cor* N 
re^pondence ?vill shortly be passing.

Tlcuro in C anadian Caille In Belgium.
Al^oKether about 8000 cattle have'been 

imported into Belgium from Canada this 
year. They were purchased itn the Do
minion, largely in the neighborhood of 
Montreal Bud Toronto, by Mr. VanLan- 
dqjghem, representing a Bplgilan syndi
cate. Only two euepicioua cases hava 
beien discovered, one of which came by; 
the iHi»pti#nia at the end of November^ 

the Oitker by, the Sicilia in 
tbfie eaj-1^ (days < - of December*
Tile Belgian huthocritiee bave decided jr 
thjnt the lungs orf the-tWÔ' animals in 
question Indicate pleuro-pneumloma, bnd,l 
ojnsequently .- have protiibitcdx further) 

importations for the present. The mat
ter ia being investigated by the High 
Commissioner, and specimens of the langé 
have been submitted to' wellrknown ex-' 
perts in the United Kingdom and on the 
Continent. Pieces have also been sent 
to Canada, with the request that all the 
ndiinals should be traced, in order that 
ttie fullest information may be placed at 
Sir Charles’ disposal as to the sanitary 
Nvditions of the. districts from whic^ . , 
they came. Information of this kir 1 
will necessarily have mticinaHoeneew 1 ’ 
the Belgian authorities, and ft' 
that, in any circumstances, it may 
found possible to remove the restrictions .V 
which have been imposed upon the trade. ?v| 
The position-is of course rendered some-1 
what . mare difficult than it otherwise 
Mjould be by the attitude of the British' 
Government in the matter.

yl !k
Local Jottlnss.^

Last week of the great painting 
“ Lights of a City Street/’ at 20 King- 
street east. , 466

Charles Adams, 170 Bay-street, was 
arrested by Detective Cuddy yesterday 
on suspicion of haying stolen a web of 
cloth, which was found in his possession.

New Year’s night an attempt war 
made to burglarize Sh^wighnesgys, Hotel, 
King-Queen-street, but an entrance was 
not affected.

We inadvertently stated yesterday that 
Mr R. L*. McPherson is one of the new 
meir seeking election lor school trustee 
in Ward No. 3. Mr. McPherson has been 
for the past three years a member.

The iceboat which ran down Edward 
Cpnningnam on the bay New Year’s Day 
Was not in charge of Maitland Ackroyd 
as stated. •

The Toronto College of Mnsic re-opens 
this morning after the Christmas holi- 
daj's. New students may register either 
at ,thc main college or at thé West end 
branch, corner of Spadina and Coilege- 
streete.

William A. Dean Was yesterday sent 
to tht, Central Prison for six months for 
the larceny of tailope* shears from V. F. 
Tobias, his employer.

David Thompson ia on #rlal at the Ses
sions charged With carnally knowing U- 
year-old Lydia Matthews, daughter of 
a Scarhoro’ farmer, for Whom the prison
er worked.

VTi-ir—-
filled with visitors, and it 

the greatest difficulty that 
obtained. J x1f II,1X Mr. Beale In No. 2.

Mr. Beale, who is running for alderman 
for ,Wardj 2, is meeting xvithj excellent 
pucceas in his canvas. The workingmen 
have shown themselves to be strongly in 
bis favor. ,

<1 It 6

Ak Ji P Ed thereAT THE Î,Candidates In Ward 6.
In Dawes’ Hall last night a large nnm- 

ber of Ward 6 ratepayers listened to 
addressee by five of the aldermauic can
didates. Mr. (Thomas Hurst presided, 
jp-ud /the speakers, who were heartily re
ceived, were James Scott, Aid. Graham, 
(Aid. Murray, ex-Ald. Denison and J. W. 
Peck. School ^riistee candidates ^ Dr. 
(Spence ^nd John Douglas also gave" ad-- 
dresses and were well received.

STlaundry? I

s1
III

67 to 71 Adelalde-st. West.
E. M. MOFFATT, Manager. Phone 1127.

Goode called tor and promptly del ivered to all 
narta at the city. Mending done free.

i
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EPPS’S COCOA Dr. McCully and No. 3
Editor World : I notice you have my 

name oft the list of aldermauic aspirants 
in Ward 3. I can hardly conceive the 
act was the result of ill-wiil or *ualice, 
and yet you must have known that only 
on Monday I told Mr. Maclean that I 
was not only, running^ but had most 
excellent prospects of getting in. By 
publishing this letter in to-morrow’s 
World you will confer a favor not only, 
on me but on the large body of jate- 
pnyeifc that are extending me a support 
that means my election is already as
sured. S. E. McCULLY. Enquiry Into a Mysterious and 8ns-

plclous Death at Sarnla-The 
Medical Testimony.

Sarnia, Jan. 2.-A cofrouer’a jury 
trying to probe the mysterious death 
Joseph Glass. Dr. C. L. Vale, who at
tended Glass during his short sickness, 
testified that there woe symptoms oti 
poisoning, that Glass vomitted frequent
ly before his death and that he did* no* 
act like a man who had died oft gravel.

Mrs. Glass said her husband vomitted 
only once, 6r twice. The examination 
was then adjourned for two weeks.

While the evidence w;as being talden. 
Dr. Jotinson and Dr. Hayes of Point Ed
ward conducted a post mortem.. They 
found ho outward signs of poisoning. 
The brain, heart and stomach are now 
in the hands of the authorities and the 
body has been re-interred.

Urs. Glass denies that she ever paid at 
the grave pr anywhere else that there 
would be two iiiuerala instead of onoj 
If the -troth was known, ohe said, that 

d her husband had never had any 
more quarrels than ara likely to occur 
in any family, j t

-y
Wv'vv-*^ nbreakfast-supper.

.in. s tnoruugu Knowledge ol the a»< 
tur.1 UWl wtücu govern the oper.Mon. ol 
dl.Mtlon end nutrition, end by a car.lui

S;ïïSïïï."î»'K'™‘““:^
h^rr doctor.' bill.. It !• by the judicious 
nu it .nob articlM ol diet that » con.titn, 

be weadnslly built up until strong ^,?{o»lSr.™' tendency to dUW£ 
Hundred, ol subtle m.ladl.. .re Hosting 
•rotndu. ready to .tt.clt wherever there .rounder, teaj w# m.y p, m.ny »
total .belt by keeping our.elTe. weU lortii 
lied with pure blood «id » properly nonr. 
Jibed frame- -Clril Service Gazette.

Made .imply with boiling w»t.r or milk. 
Sold only in packet, by^groe.r.^l. 
the. : ‘
JAMES EPPS A Co., IM.i ■

Chemists, London, England»

yespect fro 
One ot/fi 

Victo 
were

f.
T& did not come across, 
received to-day from the Marquis 

of Ripou and the Colonial Office. Lord 
Ripons tribute is a wreath of white im
mortelles and .is very pretty,

The floral offerings from British <x>l- 
umbia are a wreath irom the British
^'XbiaW^atTroat"blVh.e dn?kea ^dwnrd Cunningham the young man

floral cross from the, Executive Council. ,ruI; aown D-v ' Bn iceboat on Newuorai Lru^o n , Years Day, was removed from his home
The Services To-Day. f to the- General Hospital yesterday. His

The music at the seprices at st. Mary s injuri(»? consist of a fracture of the nght 
will be elaborate. ™_ leg and many severe cuts and bruises

fc prominent vocalists the city have ten- on leg and other parts >i his
dered their services T© form a choir, jj0(jy
>vhich will include over 10C^ . At the- end of December there were

Tfie miisical program w be am \toi y the Torouto Geueral Hoe-
• tows: M,sevem,mi ^ei, Beqniem, Kyne, ^ of 37 ovel. thc previ.

Dies Irae, omin ► _ chant Re a oil« month. During the past month 210
M’ '-I;'- — admitted and 173 « die
Chant i . cnargeu.

After mass, the hymn. ^‘Now the La-' The prizes won by the members ji the 
borer’s Task is O'er,” (bv request of Lord St— Lottie Sanctuary Society will be 
Aberdeen) will be sung* by a quartet. distributed at the annual .dinner, which

1h.F„-„MA,,.rmer the XurXX’U1. ‘Kd^wK &
bnri'a/sevvices from‘oeor^e's Island, bv liT('re(1 Eev Vicar-General McCann,
the Halifax Garrison Artillery. T& calMthemc and spear drill
guard oi honor at the Cathedral will 6 b?th'' boy* undcrRev. Bro. Leo. 
composed of the 66th Princess Louise PCs Mackie and Brisbane yesterday
Fusiliere. The guard of honor at the raided a house of ill-fame kept at 7
cemetery will be formed by King’s Regi- Foster-place by Doc. Turner. Minnie 

The route from the Cathedral to O’Brien was arrested as an inmate, Turn-
the cemetery will be lined by both Im- er and his wife being charged as keep-
perial and local forces. ers of the house. '

The Governor-General, clergy, military 
and all officials, etc., are exjiected to 
wear their robes or uniforms of office 

, at the funeral.
The Cabinet wreath and others are to 

be carried on the shoulders of blue jackets 
and soldiers.

The Blenheim will likely be with us 
for a fortnight at least, as Commander 
Kiugsmill has gone on ten days’ leave 
of absence* to his former Ontario home.

The Blenheim is coaling at the dock 
jrard.

TRAINER ROBERTSON : We've got to get you so dat you can swing de dumb-bells be- e 
Monday, Robert John, or dere’s rto use going up agin’ dat man. Sure.fore

MANITOBA SCHOOL QUESTION.was Joseph glass poisoned? a RIOT IN NEWFOUNDLAND
The Minority Are Entitled to Remedlc :1 

Legislation If This Report From 
Winnipeg Be t'orrect.

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 2.—It is report
ed here on the highest authority that 

„„ , , „ the Privy Council of/Great Britain has
Governor O'Brien Tlireelen. to Send for ^veraed-Hfe decision of the Canadian

An Armed Gnard from H.M.S. Tour- Supreme Court of lost February, to the
' mallne—Protest Again.! Guaranteeing effect that the laws of Canada did not

the Bank Bills—A Ban on the Savings sustain the appeal of the Manitoba
secured minority for remedial legislation to beBank tor Gold—A loan Secured. , pat ,n force againet the abolition ol se-

St. John's, Nfld., Jan. 2.—The French parafe gchools in March, by the
Ambassador in London has protested Greenway Government of Manitoba)
against the passage of the bills guaran* Asked to verify the above, The World's „ ^
feeing the notes of the Commercial and correapondent wired: AT lie only Infor- Newtooedland and the Dominion.
Union Banks, contending that* the de- mation hpre ^ u despatch from Ottawa .There is a general feeling in colonial
preciation of the notes will cause much saying that a private cable had been re- circles in London that the best solution
suffering to residents oi the French shore ceived from London thai/hc Privy Conn- of the difficulties in
and In St Pierre The matter will be c'> had reversed the judgment of the be its admission into the Canadian Do-
and tn St. Pierre, the matter will tie g|| Court, but that the Govern- Wimou. At the same time it is recog-
arrauged by negotiation, aa the Gover- me* t bas had no word and thought it if zed that the Dominion, a* a whole,, 
nor will ^assent to the bills. mere rumor. *4 not: likfly to be very keeft on the mat-t j

A mob took charge of the Assembly ----------------- ’ t^r, in view, of- the present position o :
at the last meeting and refused to allox^ imperial Promotion for An Old To- affairs iuijthe Island, It is also remem

nor O’Brien threa,tenu to send an armed “Major-General C. W. Bobinson, C.B., »da thout ‘5„|P, '
guard from thj mau-oi-war Tourmaline late of the Kifle Brigade, and now id com- *be “P*1 lb“ falls, *heretore, that ■ ■ 
to dfcser-,-3 order if a repetition of tho maud of the troops <n the Mauritius, has .anythin* is to Ibe done the advances , 
diÆaûce occurs. .been selected ios thp post of Lieutenant- Wight properly to come from hcWfonnd-

Bun on the Savings Bank Governor and Secretary oi Chrism Hos- 'and. H some satisfactory terms of
The 1 ;,.in He pital. His Commission as a Major-Gener- muon could be arranged it ie» believed
Tte Savings Bank u overran with de- ^ -g temporary but ho stands very near that the change would be beneficial to

atmathèUj$CnvLI-nmmN18 nlmlzed aenior for the" establishment of General Newfoundland in every way; that it - 
rnmo.. that the Government pledged 0f[i r*. (^,ur.rn; Robiusdn has had long Would inaugurate a new era of pros-

snceï and varied experience id, the army, and parity for England’s oldest colony and 
Montreal to obtain a .loan. It is 1er hifl WHr nervir,,a nge decidedly brilliant.” .5 the same time promote the eettlefnent 

*aon onnh® h>hX General Robinson is the youngest bro- of the many diffictalties whi* have em-
'l Kiî:,',. h h g thcr of Hon. John Beverley Robinson and tittered the course of its internal and

Tilj-SZnt T>„ „v Mr. Christopher Robinson. He left To- teterual politiofil affairs , lor some
wLh%trl0rresL-dtonCTh™mecrh™.geBao'î t̂’he'muîinv' ? ' -------
having presented . false ^o,t ^n the to ’fhrontô

tte ma^Ste tosdayfÎTa^limtaaJy ^ short visits and his manev old friends 
hrar™ngf to determine whether there is Pdl «JO.ee to hear of h,« continued good 
sufficient jevidence on which to commit 
them for, trial. The hearing was not 
completed. Other arrests will probably 
be made. •, X .

The petition for a Royal Commission- 
to investigate the colony’s affaire is 
receiving many signatures. •

EIeflor8*Y?nr«l 6. A MOB TAKES CHARGE OF THE 
ASSEMBLY CHAMBER.Alive Bollard has yielded to the pres

sure of many electors in Ward 6 to stand 
for election. I therefore ask you for 
your votes if you consider I can be 
of any service to you. I shall jrlo my 
best to serve your interest, but whether 
you vote- for me or not, be sure and 
vote for Aid. Murray, one 'of the tried..

S'il
el

pathto

*e
sufferl’nitWhen denreesed or

brain fag. over-work or 
mental worry drink
from

J Election NV a
Meetings to b3 held to A,. umote Mayor 

Kennedy’s candidature : Thursday, ^t. 
Andrew’s HalT, Friday, Audiiori im, Sat
urday, Ding nan’s Hall, Ward 1, We.it 
end, Ward 6. The Mayor will spqak 
At all meetings and, will bJ supported 

the platform by <• v-M-vyor Clarkq, 
Johu1 Armstrong, W. R. Brock a,nd sev
eral other taleprted speakers.

Scarboro Nominations.
The nominations for Scarhoro’ Town

ship took place at Woburn on Monday. 
The candidates .arc: Jteeve, Jas, Ches
ter atid Levi Annie; first deputy, Alex. 
Baird and L. Kennedy; second deputy. 
Robert Cowan, by acclamation: coun
cillors (two), Thos. Jackson, W. W. Wal
ton and Andrew Young.

Mr. Bone-

SALVADOR
246Bottles Only.s.

Helshar&t & Go#
A Chance In No. 3. •

A ballot was then taken with this re
sult :
Aid. McMurrichl 
l£x-Ald. Mi 1 lie h) imp , ,
Aid. 4Shffiw ; . (.
Ex-Ald. Boustead 

-Thus ex-Ald. Millichamp’s tin me was 
Substituted for th»at of Aid. Sheppard.

The same course was adopted with 
Ward 4, with this result:
Alf: *F. Jury . .
Aid. iBurns . .
Aid. Hubbard . ,
Aid. Craue 

The only alteration here {was thus the 
substitution of Mr. Jury for Aid. Jolliffe.

Wards 5 and 6'were adopted without 
discussion.

It was th'n decided to advertise the list 
in the daily, papers, and .the meeting 
closed. .

Lager Brewers, Toronto.
*

are due follows» =

. . 32 
. 32

she an

26-
Thc Army and Navy Veteran Band 

held their annual banquet at Denning’s 
restaurant in Bay-street yesterday even
ing. Bandmaster Richardson was pre
sented with a lifelike portrait of him
self accompanied by an address expres
sive of their appreciation 6f his 
vices. Cornet^ solos by T. 
solos by Mr. Denning, and comic songs 
by Ha rry Brown, interspersed with selec
tions from the string orchestra, .vent to 
make up an enjoyable evening. The at
tendance was good. t^,

. . 26

JÏ Jf
Q.T.R. W*t    j’jo 4.30 10.10 8.1»N- * N.W.......... S”".V.’.VjK) 4.30 !M5 §.»
T., O. *B......................... -‘no 3,33^12.30 p.m. 43»
Midland....................... 7 00 3.00 13.33 p.m. 8JS

7“ S “ %
4.00 10 45 &

Canada’* Advance Life Guards.
Mr. Thomas Jennings is forming a new 

society in Scarhoro’ Township, to be 
known as Canada’s Advance Life Guards. 
The first meeting is to be held in Wo
burn on Friday, the 4th, at 7.30. It is 
the object -of .this movement to discuss 
questions bf importance mnitedly as 
Canadians, irrespective of politics or 
party feeling; tp take a broad and’com- 
psehensive view of subjects relating to 
political economy and general improve
ment in the broadest sense of the tefcio: 
to put -down with a strong mind all 
that is cynical, unprincipled or pessimis
tic; also to foster and encourage party 
uprightness and honorable actions in 
our public men of every stage. Our muni
cipal councillors can be selected from 
the best men available by pledging 
united support or, even better, to advo
cate the several elections by * acclama
tion, doing away with theiexpensive and, 
to some, detestable work of an election 
campaign, thus saving expense to the 
elector and also to the elected. The fol
lowing gentlemen have kindly consented 
to be honorary presidents: John Richard
son, M.L.A., and E. B. Ryctiman, barris
ter. Subject for discussion: “Resolved, 
that the continued bitter party fee Haig 
exhibited by the press and majority of, 
peoples is detrimental in the settling of 
our country and drawing capital to open 
up our vast rich mineral resources and 
industries in these lands.”

V. fTurkish Baths-open all night on and 
after Dec. 31. Try one. *304 Klng-st. w, d

Quinn Wants to Clear His Underwear.
A'fcjg discount off all Winter underwear 

Odd garments of natural 
wool nt less than cost of production in 
England. Our ordered shirt department 
is busier now than it has been in years. 
We shrink »every flannel shirt that we 
make, and our white shirt customers tell 
us that we have a faculty for giving 
ease to the neck that other makers do 
not possess.

To retain 
Fruttl.

28id . . 20 
. .18 
. . 17

Jones, violinC.Y.R» .i and half hose.6.30Q. W,R»»..»e y.ooind ■»iug i The Funeral Procession »
The fullowingf ie the order prescribed in 

the official circular regarding the procès-

O.S.N.Ysssass III 
Ü.S. Western Sts

0.80 Try Southern Straight Cat C igarettes, lOr 
per package. ^this^ ft 30 li noon i, 5.45 

#ee 9.30 * 8.30, 4
95 pi^,e^tary ùsil* to Mondays and Tbn

tiiuj rwx jr%
^SiTbsr.

Vboul-l «.=.»«' tb«r aartog.
ÎLd Monej Order ^■‘“•“,..,‘‘.0=. tâklo»

SS»r. pajabls f ■ It

Newfoundland Must Cone In.
London, Jan. 2.—The Pall Mall , Ga

zette, commenting on the financial situa
tion in Newfoundland, says that the only 
remedy for the existing state of things, 
is the immediate incorporation of that 
province with the Dominion ' of Canada*

Whiskey *AI Home."
Some" men do not recognize their dis

ease—liquor Habit—but their wives do. 
nnd in thousands of instances she. lias 
given a remedy unknown to him in tea 
or coffee, which has saved her husband 
from ruin ! PRICE'S GOLDEN DROPS 
does it. Stamp for pamphlet. Price’s 
Habit Cure Co.. Brantford, CfinadA. Sold 
by G. A. Bingham, pharmacist, 100 
Yonge-st., Toronto.

Turkish Baths -open all night on and 
after Dec. 31. Try one m Klng-it.w. d

Smokers.
, Try the Alive Bollard special cigar, 

only 5c. ____
Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes 10c 

Per package. ___________ _

To be free from Indigestion, cheerful 
nnd hearty use Adams’ Tutti Fruttl. 
Beeline to take imitations.

Monumental.
D. McIntosh & Sons, the leading sculp

tors, have best designs and most complete 
facilities for turning out best work la 

ente, eto.. In the Dominion. Show
rooms, 52* Yonge-etreet; works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park._____________ I46

Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, 10c 
per package.____________

ILLUSTRATING OÜR' OWN COUNTRY.

.4 Work of Art That Should Be in Every 
Canadian Home.

With the object of providing Canadians 
.with a portfolio of fiewa of the national 
and artistic beauties of the Dominion, 
the publishers of Canada have produced 
a volume, containing ion all some 175 or 
îfcO beautiful half-tone photogravure 
Views, with short descriptive sketches, 
that will compare favorably with any
thing of the kind yet published. The 
price( has been placed at tba low figure 
of $1.50, and as the edition is limited, 

kMr. >John P. McKenna, Bookseller, 80 
Youge-street, recommends those desirous 
of securing a copy, either for themselves 
or >is a present to friends at 
the border, or over the sea,to 
#pect thi work-at a nearly day.

Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, 19c 
per package.

Chiot Marshal.
Bquad of Police.

Band oi 66th Batt., P. L. F. 
Company o< 66th Batt., P. L. F. 

Marines and Bluejackets from 
iBienheim.

Charitably Irish Societies of Halifax. 
Representatives of R. M. College, Kingston. 

Barristers’ Societie 
Mayor and Council of

!.L ONLY TWO 7/V THE FJRLD.
vigorous he 
It assists, difi

allh use Adams 
gestion wonder-Mesara. Carlyle and Verrai Retire From 

the Mayoralty €:ontestf
The mayoralty f outest. will /be a 

(srtaight fight between Mayor Kennedy 
and ex-Mayor Fleming. At noon yester
day ex-Ald. J. E.. Verrai hamled in hie 
rtkignation to City Cletk BleVins, and 
ftrtir l^ure later a similar withdrawal 
was received from ex-Ald. Carlyle.

These geütlemeil havç 
the aldermauic contest: J. A. Mcllwain, 
Ward 2: Janies xCiirvy and ^R. J. Score, 
Ward 3; James Brandon and Isaac H. 
Santidjisou, Ward 4; F ram* is H. Woods, 
Ward 5; .James W. Mallon, Dr. Lynd, 
Dr. McCoimeil and J. Pocoek, Ward 6.

These will not run in the school trus
tee election. W. ' S.‘ Brickenden, Ward 1; 
K. C. .Marshall, Ward 2, and James 
Wright, Ward 3.

121st Tutti
fully.m H. M. S. our

Smokers.
Trjr Gold Bluett, smoking, cut, del pack

age.
Smokers.

Try Alive Bollard’s famous cool 
smoking mixture.

ASSESSMENT
A desirable investment and within th* 

reach of a man i*n moderate circumatan- -
ceis is a 
vale re’

!

Halifax.
Lib.-Con. Association of Antigonlsh. , 

Floral Tributea. /
Senate and Faculty of Dalhoujne Univer# 

eity.
Officiating Clergy.

Floral Tributes and Cabinet Ministers. 
Pall-bearers, Ministers of the Crown. 

ChieLMourners and Relatives. 
FUNERAL CAR.

His Excellency the Governor-General and 
Staff.

The Commander bf H. M. Forces in Can- 
\ ada and Staff.

The Lieutenant-Governors of Ontario, Que
bec, Nov* Scotia, New Brunswick, 

ManitubaT-Bj itish Columbia, Prince 
Edward Island, and of the 

Northwest , Territories in the 
order/numed.

Representative HeacVp of all Religious De
nominations, included in list of those 

publicly invited, according to sen
iority of appointment to present 

office.
The Members of the Dominion Cabinet. 

The Speaker of the Senate.
The Chief Justice of the Supreme Court. 
The Chief Justice of the Superior Court. 
Members of the Privy Council, not of the 

. Cabinet, according to seniority.
The tiollcitor-Gener.al, the Controller of 

Customs, and the Controller of Inland 
Revenue

General Officers of H. M. Army serving
* in Canada, and the Commander of

H, M. S. Blenheim.
The Members of the senate.

The Speaker of the House of Commons. 
Puisne Judges of the Supreme Court of 

. Canada.
The Judge of the Court of Exchequer. 
The Members of the House of Commons. 

The Members of Provincial Executive 
Council.

The Speakers of Legislative Councils. 
Members of Legislative Councils.

The Speakers of Legislative Assemblies.. 
Members of Legislative Assemblies. 

Judges of Superior Courts.
Judges of County Courts.

* Officers of H. M. Army and Navy.
The Clerk of the (Senate, the Clerk of the

ions, the Auditor-Gent 
•ral, the Parliamentary Librar-

ITS
Mr. Roderick P<Frawr,' a well-known «F» '«•. j® *£ .T*** ^Bas tender, is lying seriously ill a.t his ve,lei1’8 Mutual Benefit Society, because 

i’esidence, 310 Frontmtreet east. Be- duch member of whatever age only paya 
ton- incapacitated* by sickness Mr. biH equitable share oî money necesaary 
Fna^er was active ,bi' a number 06 ho- to meet the death losses. Accessible to 
cieties and a prpminent member of the travelers, merchants, manufacturers,
A.F. & A;M:, I.O.O.F., A.O.F., S.0J»; clerk« aaid ealeamen.

Call for nin Tokay.
That the publié Appreciate a thor

oughly piure light wine af61 a moderate 
cost is evident from the fact of the 
enormous sale of the celebrated Cali. 
fornia Tokay, 
all other wines combined, 
per gallon, $6 per dozen, 60 cents per 
bottle, and it is for sale at all first- 
class hotels and clubs at 10 cents per 
dock glass. * William Mara, 79 Yonge- 
street.

•Çry Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, 10c 
per package.

BN liants—All New Tables at Sutton’s 
Iroquois Billiard Parlor—39c per hour.

IO CJLBA “ THEM OUT

Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, 10c 
per package.retired from

An Endowment Inv«-stjnent^Coutract.
Endowment insurance is both safe and 

profitable, in that it gives a large re
turn in case of early death and a satis
factory investment if the holder lives to 
the end of the term.

A reference to the last official gov
ernment report shows the North American 
Life Assurance Company has a larger 
net surplus in proportion to its liabili
ties than that of any other company.

For fall information Respecting the ex
cellent investment plans of the company, 
address the Head Office, 22 to 28 King- 
street West, Toronto.

We sell more of it thah 
Price $2.50the

lid- t401lib is
P» i „ The Sight School.

As the day schools are not opening 
until Monday, 7th inst., the night school» 
will not re-open till Monday night next.

You should use Gibbons’ Tootiwche 
Gum when suffering front toothache.
Price 15c.

Fclherstonhangh * Ce., patent s»llclt»ra -
end experts. Uu* Commerce Building, Toro no I

Ask for Dewar’s Scotch whisky, as su(H 
plied to her Majesty, Queen .Victoria^

! Wheat Advancing.
Still floup*frs selling at $1.15 per bag, 

sugar (tc per pound, new raisins 6c, 
rants 6 pounds for 20c, fine butter 16c 
at John Miller & Co., 77-81 Queen west.

246'
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T, Lilac# and Lille# of the Valley.
Lilacs, iiliee of the valley, violets, 

roses and all of the choicest cut bloom 
at Dunlop’s, 6 Kitig-street west, and at 
Dmnlop’s, 445 Yonge-stneet. ' ed

* Aldermen for Ward 6.
Alive Bollard seeks your Votes. Poll 

early.

:tor.
MR. FLEMING N l flE WEST END.

Vote of Support Carried 1 uanlmouely In 
St. Mark’s Hall.

Bxt renie confidence was the note of 
e^-Mayoi Fleming’s address to a crowd- 
efcl audience of Ward 6 ratepayers held 
in St. Mark’s Hall, Brockton, last night. 

Thc Mayoralty candidate’s speech was 
oj> the lilies of his City Hall harangué 
and the one1 he delivered in Dingmau’t* 
Hall. Ringing cheers greeted him when 
hxV said : “I never was so confident of 
being elected as I am to-night< nor 
was there ever so much determination 
on the part of civic reformera without 
regard to politics, 'tc? Work for and 
support me as to-day. The, talk in tho 
street cars, the offices, and the\ • stores 

of Kennedy’s desertions «,11 round. 
Mayor Kennedyi has not the sympathy 
of the people uor the support of the 
working men. Those^. who gave hirav Jus 
triumphant majority last January will 

__7 the verdict, next Moqday. 
am satisfied that one-half of the votes 
I shall poll will bo tho-ee of Cousdiv 
vatives. Mayoy Kennedy, on. his record, 
haw no chance of being returned, there
fore, politics will be attempted to be 
drawn in. The most scared man m this 
city is Warring Kennedy, and he will

: 246A Pure Ale.
Many people seem tp think that fi_ per

fectly pure ale cannot have a desirable 
color and flavor. Such doubters should 
try Holliday's East Kent^aje. A trial 
of this celebrated brand would soon set 
their doubts at rest. In color, flavor and 
body East Kent is far superior to any 
other Canadian ale, and its liealthPjuJ- 
ness is vouched for by the physician» 
who piejapribe it where strength and 
appetite are wanting.

.td.) There Are T#o Many of Them and They 
Must Go.

monum 246

Turkish Bath#-open all night on and 
fter Dec. 31. Try one. 204 Klng-st. w. dThere’s something very special at 

Dineens’ this week. A large assortment 
of furs new and stylish furs—is to be 
cleared out.

The firm has too many muffs on hand, 
for one thing, and muffs will go for very 
small prices. Caps, gauntlets, ruffe, boas, 
storm collars and children’s furs are in 
the same category, and will be fit prey 
for bargain-hunters.
y A clearing sale at Dineen’s always 

that big bargains are to be had, 
but this mouth it means more, for the 
stock is muck too large, laud in conse
quence the magnificent new style furs, 
manufactured especially for thy* seasc.ft, 

being sold at prices that preclude 
* all idea1 of profit.
1 No other furriers could sell goods at 

Dineens’ new prices without losing heav- 
a cash-dealing firm with 

could do it.

idend 
ira on 
ur the 
». ha#
i same
inuarjr
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The King of Spirits.
Robert Brown’s Four Crown Brand 

Whisky is gupplied to His Royal High
ness the Prince of Wales* and Hie High
ness Prince Bismarck of Germany. Abso
lutely unequalled for quality or flavor. 
It itfr the cheapest you can buy. The 
Crown Importing Co., 13 Front-street 
east, Toronto, Sole Agents for Ontario 
and Quebec. Orders by mail have prompt 
attention.

: Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, IM f 
jper package. __________________

c light Snow. Bat Mostly Fair.
Minimum and maximum 

Edmonton, 10 bolou-14; Prtnos Albert, 2fl 
below—4; Qa’Appello, 12 belo.-4; Winni
peg-, 6 pelow—zero; Perry Sound, 2-48; To. 
ironto, 16-28; Mentrael. 6-K; Quebec, 2- 
fl°- Halifax, 22—24.

West and north wind#;

Have Yon Seen This?
The “ Fad ” Crystal Pen writes one 

thousand words with one dip of ink. 
Price J0c. Blight Bros., 66 Yonge- 
street. 246

i;
i

BIRTHS.
GARRETT—On Tueeday, Jan, 2, at 

451 Cjhurch-street, to Mr. and Mrs. A. 
N. Garret* a son.

McPHEUSON.—On Thursday, December 
37th, at 16 Major-Htreet, to Mr. and 
Mrs, R. D. McPhewan, a daughter.

DEATHS.
SMITH—January 1st, Alfred Smith in 

hi* 74tb year. #
Funeral on Thursday from his son’s 

residence, Don Mills-road, Todmorden, at 
ft o'clock, to Necropolis.

Try Southern Straight Cat Cigarettes, 10c 
paper cltoge.

Try Santhcra Straight Cat Cigarettes, tec 
er package.

ger.
356 Death from Exposure.

Brantford, Jan. 2.-Atr old man named 
William Babcock wag found dead at his 
home in Walnut-ltreet by a young man 
named James. Coifoner Kerr was ijoti- 
fied and there is some possibility of lira 
inquest. Deceased had fallen from-his 
chair, and was partially unclothed. There 

fire in the house, and the îm- 
of death was undue ex-

menus
12; lighti PROB8.:
bocal mow, but mostly fair weather, with 
!a little lower temperature.____

Try Souther» Straight Cat cigarettes. He
'per package._____________

Through TleheU to Southern He sorts. 
Charles E. Burns’, 77 Yonge-street,. third

New Orlean», and all Southern BtatOt and 
resort# by any. rout#.

iafvlngs
TM er n*e Adam#’ TnCII Frntli. 

rengthen# digestion. Look 
lent Imitations.

After dinner 
It aids and st; 
ont for framie. liOBDS.

I etuck 
[or the 
d that

Cabinet Photos.
/Mf. J. Fraser Bryce, photographer, 107 

King-street west, cabinet photos a speci
alty. Appointments if desired. 246

Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, 10c 
per package.

muskox reverse.

BEAR and
WOLF ROBB'

Sleigh Rugs, etc. j

j. <fc J. LUOSDl
J manlttactumn’g FCRBises.

c;*,Toronto-

was no 
mediate causeily? Only 

Dineens’ enterprise 
Visit Dineens’ this week.

l>>me,across 
tall and in- posure.

them straight Cat tlgaretles, IkOF Try Sou 
per package.

Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, 10c 
per package.
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2 Straight Reductions /amusements.OUR PRICES •4cosrAOiova disk abbs.

must be bridged or abolished, all bridge THE HOUSE FUEL OF GAS. 
requiring attendante night and day. “ _ „..., R|,

:t... “ss-Sr-
countered on ten milee o! the, ™ute‘ Io reference to the statement that ap- 
There are edme ninety milee additional „ared in tbe evening papers in regard 
work toxhe reckoned with. On this point 110 Mr. William Clow’s being silly enough,
Mr Keeler save- • l to blow out the gaa the other, day, that,
âpQSSSS&s

MBSESe S^££i:S|g
take threo 55 four times ns long tot»- gef up rap«d Zaï srtsrfs-s.,^ EEirK&S:

, SiS5i‘.£,i^'Sur4“ *-1?sfsrsZXMSS.8fSt
A few month» ag*> -the City Council Anu again. M jf dead. The household wia.s at once

oassed a draft agreement with the aqite- If .the canal were *•? ration a called Up and a doctor scut for, and when
g™ riff S SarSfeSawSEi® MrirJssr 'SSvfX
accept it, as ihey^ considered some of *° fn bed up to yesterday, when she
it» condition» too ouer^i». The promot- « _m h~nr tn that table to get up for a short* time, but is
ere of the scheme are/how making stren- u , . , theory hut1 »tlu weak and light-headed. Mr. Çlow Woman'» Art AisocuUon.
non» efforts to elect renresentativeh in W lat *® have stated is not t y> ; fumeelf was almost stupified Wtu-n he beautiful exhibition of ceramics is 
nous efforts to elect represent>tivap in ^ The Leight of the ridge, j ^tered the room t0 rescue his eister-in- in Connec«“n with the Wo,
the Council who Will grant tbem e len#thj the lockage to be overcome |aW- It was uecetoa,ry for inrn to have Art Association in the Canada
favorable terms than those already of- known to a certainty. The facts a doctor too, and ho is now pet recovers Building This is the first event
fered. The individual upon whom they « “^iTuTed »««« of the tind^ver held in Toronto and
principally rely is ex-Mayor Fleming. , . aaueduct 'part oi the Mr. Clow Is of th» oririon that bad he maiy works that are exquisitely ar-
He has Pledged his B“PP°r‘ ‘° ^ceptod* f>roi<*t- Mr- Keefet iB *iaally emphat!C îa^timn'he dkfthe' accident would ^“to to^een, embracinga^l

the promoters have .wcepted* .n w> . deunuciation. This work tav( rMulted fatally. On the Saturday and many graceful bits
ances. This means that- Mr. ^ be necessitates a tunnel previous. .Mr. Clow, finding that the gas o| .,orcelaiu The purpose of the work

SrtMsrtz ss sa

æteesgRSMMg-t «&r.rtAryasJS Bh ï ssfdt sur..»mit the city of Tpfonto to it and (abound after U 1» delivered a» vinler , he was unable to get plumbers to locate { alleged “Kensington” urt
to de-ant privileges which the Council of Term,w. Every home power weald ere. the de[ect jn tbe h0nee It now jums ‘ne,e^*” “ ago could not boast. The
to grant privileges n ,„er«l time, what It eomld be produced out that the pipes in the house, u were chief exUbitors are Miss Galbraith and
last year refused. As the prospective ^ by eM, „ fro,en. When the lady retired on Satur- ^a‘n ™ho send some work that
chief magistrate of the city of Toronto. Eran „ -t were endorsed by competent (lay night she found the gas jets burned fect tone and color. The other
Mr. Fleming ought to inform the cltl" | mzineere, ex-Mayor Fleming ought to very feebly, and in order to get enough elhl^it(H.a are Misses Adams, Begg, Ber- 
sens ujion what ground he comes to the , , . . Ior supporting a light it was necessary to light t , tram, Hannaford, Irvine, Logan, Mason,poncluvion that the aqueduct «berne % git^abandou- ^ 0̂^

Should be endorsed by this city, ing the control of its water supply to g Q'c]ocb there was a full flow of gas works The exhibition will re-'
Should be able to cite the authority, oi & priTate company, and that créât” throagh the pipes. ! main open nntil Saturday,
competent engineers who have gone over 1 another electric light monopoly. the 
the ground, ascertained its practibility tendency of the times is to-ogei rid oi 
apd made estimates of its cost. If he is guch moDOpolies, instead of bringing new 
nnnblc- to produce such evidence it À8 | onea into existence. * , ,
quite clear that he is proceeding on T„E DEADt¥ CAg pipe.
lines which no business man can justify. cou ,e of weeka ago The World re- 
Xf he fails to pmdiwe such evidence the ^ & narrow escape from asphyx-
only Inference to be drawn therefrom is that occurred in a K.iug-
that he is playing the part of a humbug t h'te, A ^ueat wbo passed the
to cajole workingmen who h»TC °ofc ni,ht at that place, came within an ace 
the time to loos into these matters for ^ ^ hia n|e Hia explanation of 
themselves. In his former campaign ex-1 ^ occurrence was that on retiring be 
Mayor Fleming hoodwinked the elector- ^ le[t the gaa 0uruiug, that while he 
ate into the belief that he woM going to I e wi been turned off by! The
reduce taxation. It was on his alleged f* Orourietor and early in the morn- and tongue is like the sensation oi huu-ability to lessen our taxes that the w.ork-1 ,t wa8 turned on again On Sunday tZste^wl.l often

iugmen of Toronto elected him to tne |Mt another aoroewhat similar accident te„ m whetlier Iood ia good for ns, hence 
mayoralty. It was subsequently on ac- bccnrred at clow’s Restaurant in Col- when thc growing child needs food and 
cqunt of hia inability to carry out what borue-street It is time the public were sugar will supply this, the phi Id craves 
he claimed that the same electorate. ,. d Q, 'tbo dan,ere attending gas for sweet things, nor is it Wise to deny turned him oat oi office with a, gutter Lfat ja privBte hou8ee and hotels. The fataT™dTn'^ artic regi„,ui

adverse majority than was ever 1^Tore matter ehould be the aubjeot of Uovern- ^ little EequimaiQx ehildren beg for 
rocorded ia any election in thi« city. I investigation, and every hotel at foiufofo^ry just ae our little ones beg for

During the present campaign he will lwr ghouM ^ obliged to adopt some ca^idy. In this climate fat ta ie»» easily
ttrpHE OFFICE^ HAIR CÜTTINOAND try to hoodwink the people of Toronto which wiU make it impossible for di^te>Ah»u sugar and, the bogy of the
wïvÆÏSff&iJÎÎ’S*  ̂by leading them to believe that the aque-1 cn tbe moat careless individual to en- ^ ipows^ tins, ^ng conce ed

us s trial. No. 188 Victoria-street, two doors duct project is not^only f0a»ible, but that | danger hig nfe, ' form of food. It is a highly stimulating
■oath of Queen. Toronto, Ont «_________capitalists are ready to invest their --------------------------- —; “ food and we have recently ascertained
/''VAKVIIsLE DAIRY—478 YONOE-BTREIT— money ju its construction. Unless he ha» I WARD 4. that it enable» persons eating it to more

2.S-Ü«ss&-~^ iïsr.’srivjs;,S.“£ sa'.’Ssa.-a:

ness to commit the city to the project. 1 be returned to the Council ior xovo. ^ ig8ued to the soldiers, who are called 
We have from time to time pointed ont | Messrs. Burns, Crane and Hubbard have Qu to BU8tain tbe excessive physical

reliable and '.io^eiul 6traiu incident to forced marches.”
This same eminent authority a short 

time ago in referring to Tutti Frutti 
Gum praised it in very high terms as 
being not only a wholesome confection, 
but an efficient and reliable remedy even 
in many of its worst forms. In support 
of his conclusions regarding the virtues 
of this article so . well-known to the 
public as Adams’ Tutti Frutti, he in
stances cases of indigestion of long
standing, where he prescribed it with 
the most successful results.

It has been said that great minds only 
appreciate the -proper value of details, 
and when we find an eminent scientist 
recommending confectionery in the form 
of Tutti Frutti Gum, we can truly add 
that great minds only, can afford to be 
original. ___________

H
THE TORONTO WORLDTrust Funds.

! The Toronto General 
Trusts Co.

Will Loan $250,000

Trust Funds at Spe
cial Rates during the 
month of December 
On first - class City 
and Farm Property.

Onlbr.nk — Small».*The Diphtheria
Patients Bapfdly Canvaleselug

At the meeting nt tbe Board of Health
Î^^MKneyMû,Health 

Officer /Sheard reported that the number 
ef contagious diseases during the month 
was : Diphtheria SI, scarlet fever -A, 
Typhoid fever 10. The two smallpox pa
tients are now speedily convalescing and, 
there is no Extension of the disease in. 
the city. Considering that smallpox has 
been epidemic in cities all around us, Dr. 
Sheard considers H as nothing short oi 
providential that we have been spared 
is visitation so long. The number of 
diphtheria cases for the month of De
cember is greater than that of the cor
responding ^period of laat year, yet still 
below the average for the month of De
cember. _ .

A building permit has been granted to 
the Sheppard Publishing Co. to erect a 
brick building at 24 Adelaide-etreet weet 
to cost #15,000. ___ . *

IN ALL
NO. 83 YONOB-STRBBT, TORONTO.

A One Cent Moral** Paper. 1Every Evening. Matinee» Saturday.

Lewis Morrison ££££. Faust
S^ras-M^ARi^uRBOiioas.

FOR Furs8UBBCUIPTIONS.
Dallr (without Sundsyi) hr the ftar » °° 
Daily (without Sunday») by the month
Sunday Edition, by the year............» 8 JJJ
Sunday Elit ion, by the* month............ w
D»lly (Sunday lnoludwl) by the year..
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month 

HAMILTON OFFICE.
Ne. 6 Arcade, Jemes-etreet north.

T

T°R°NM»3BiTI SYARKOWS&pH« 00
New Year'» Week. Mâtmee» New Year’e D»r. 

Thursday eud Saturday.
Toronto's Fa.orit, Comedian.

MR, •* 1*KTB ” BAKER 
In “CHRIS AND LENA."

Next—Florence Bindley In "Tne vspt.ln « Mate.’

45
;/ Special CapesFRIDAY STICKS3

V WHOLESALE NF.WBDEALER8. 
F. W. Bwbe, 191 8padln»-.v.nafc 
Ufc>r,e Miliar, 707 Yonge-itre.1. 
Mri. Mori arty, 1426 Qu

In 27 and SOhlnch Greenland 
Seal.

;
Are from? 20 to 25 per 
cent, less than any job
bing house will supply the 
trade. These Boots, Shoes 
and Slippers will be on the 

ADVERTISEMENT 
TABLE:

248;
: west. - WEEK OF

DEC. 31.
MATINEE DAILY. The Toronto Favorites,

RICE & BARTON’S COMEDIANS
in “Razzle-Dazzle, or McDoodle and Poodle.” 
Next—TIME WHITE CROOK.

ACADEMY. I•ï

JAS. H. ROGERS, r

RULES
Edition.CORNER KING AND CHURCH-STS

Apply 'direct. .

J. W. LANGMUIR, was- DRESS SUITS!MASSEY 
HALL.
JAN. 10TH.

THE TORONTO CAMERA GLUE.
(under THE PATRONAGE OPTH*LIEUT.-OOV. AND MRS. kirkpatrickJ

OTIS A. POOLE, OF Yokohama, will de. 
liver his celebrated lecture on Japan, its people, and 
customs ; illustrated with 200 views, taken by him. 
Kelt and colored by eminent OaRaneee Artists. 
TICKETS—26,36,600. Plan opens 7th, at the Hall

JAPAN>
GENTS’ DEPARTMENT-
Crup sowed lace boots $ 90 
Crup hand-nailed lace

................. .... U.. 9o
Cordovan lace boots dou- 

- bW^olSsHm. cork soles 1 OO 
Astrachan Dongola lace 

boots, St, Louis square 
and Piccadlly toes (Bos
ton) ...............••••

Cordovan lace boots, ex
tension soles,razortoes,
Yale or Chicago wing 
tips, Kempson &$ Stev
ens, New York %■■■ ■■

Tan Harvard lace calf 
boots, full Scotch welts, 
razor toes ■■■■_>

Calf lace boots, razor toe, 
Chicago wing tips V;- , 

Lemoine Calf, Oongola 
and Patent Leath«N«erress 
shoes, hand sewed I

Arctic Overshoes, flannel 
lined, waterproof •••• 

<y-own PrlnceJersey cloth 
waterproof overshoes. . 

French calf lace boots, 
hand made, Scotch welt,
Yale or Chicago wing 
tips, Slater & Sons .... 2 50

% x .The-
: hp,Managing Director

articles for sale.............
'Advertisement* under toil head a rent « *”r*-

by all druggists. »*°

*4 ■i 11y
■-.I -Just received a fine selection ofboots 81 Yom

DRESS SUITINGS ; „ THK BA\

Manager Ne«l«l
and

assurt
ject

246MASSEY MUSIC HALL, MONDAY.hM
1 50

J. H. AMES.AVE YOU SEEN THE LATEST IN MEN’S 
boots at Maple Hall — a felt rubber and 

combined* suitable for driving or 
curling? You can have either gaiter or buckled. 
The Laplander a waterproof and frost proof 
boot of which too much cannot be said. 
have them in four different styles. Maple Hell. 
187 and 189 King-street eWt._______ ________

Bolton’* “Realistic Travels-”H
leather boot

^Manager Ml 
day on a toxj 
ronto Mas onlj 
but the afHBoj 
thisajasts lietnl 
team S» a*ml 
Catcher Wfiti 
•haa been 
eater claimed 
terme, but tq 
'reached him f] 
ard of la»lt nj 
Signed, and h 
a good ma u 
iCongadton, tvl
mt.

LONDON, THE WORLD’S METROPOLIS
-Superb pictures, 500 square feet of canvas, 

powerful calcium light. Wisdom, wit, story, 
legend and fun. Instructive, entertaining, ar
tistic.

Reserved seats 50 cents Plan to-morrow.

;
:-1

126 Bay-Street.:
à ■ (TO BENT '

UnderwearDAVID CHRISTIErpo LET AT REDUCED RENT » WELLES- 
X ley-street ____________ ___

MURRAYPERSONAX.
"XTATIVE WINE - Fin EST WINE AT

Telephone «34. C. E, Yard on. 548 Queen-street

ili
All Wool 81.50 suit (and various 
other grades ies high as 85 a 
suit.
good vaille at: all price».I

MUSIC HALL-SaturdayJVJASSEY/The Sweet Tooth.
One of the most eminent medical au

thorities in the world. Cyrus Ednon, 
M.D., president of the Board of Health, 
New York, hn* written a very interesting 
article recently tb The Ladies’ Home 
Journal, entitled, “The Candy Eating 
Habit.” In it he save: “Children grow 
sometime» very rapidly and the procetts 
of growth is one which demands a great 
supply of beat. Now from sugar more 
animal heat can be evolved than from 
almost any substance we can take. hat 
we call taste, that is the agreeable sen: 
eation when - we place some food we like 
in contact with the nerves of the mouth

Serions Charge A gainai a Policeman.
Editor World: Through your paper I 

wish to complain of the brutal violence 
wed by P.C. Wallace, No. 76, in arrest
ing a boy last night. He repeatedly, bat
tered the boy’s head on the hard road
way, and it woe the boy’s screams that 
attracted my attention. On going out 
I saw him deliberately batter the boy’s 
head, as I have above described. The 
opinion of the onlookers was that he dis
graced the uniform) he wears. These 
facts can be borne oiit By half a dozen 
or more eyewitnesses, whose name» I 
have. J. D. YOUNG.

1 15 We show exceptionally «Popular People’s Course. Thl» B
Alexander 

Boyle, who w 
idly rbcvveriii 
the hospital. J 
one of the inu 
ing ever eeeu 
last race y eel 
had some tro 
meeting oh ac 
>va» the 
on Letgh," the 
vorite, eecuu 

„ a sure second 
abd at this p 
wofrk. He toe 
losing several 
-did nt>t give'ip! 
it required uj 

\ Leigh from b 
»oon cut the U 
Jer was calle< 
Cloned, but *h 
satisfactory, i 
marLly rul«*dj 

First race, 
10 to 1, 1; Da 
heur, 3. Titiut 

Second yaci 
4 to 6, 1; F 
Time 1.25 1-3 

Third race,

l MISS NELLIE GANTHONY '•• »
In her unique mueloal sketches. 

Reserved seats 60c. Plan to-morrow.
HELP WANTED.

A GENTS WANTED — BUSINESS Ï1R- 
man Mit. profitable, ra.pect.ble. Enclore 

_t for reply. Address Vite Ore Company: 
Toronto. __________ ___

:
•m >MASSEY MUSIC HALL, FRIDAY,

MR. WATKIN MILLS,
LADIES’ DEPARTMENT,
^tent>tiDSned k°°tS’ pa 1 25 England's greatest basr-baritone, and others.
White £d slippers, high "m%uÆ

heels (Boston) ....... • 00 wll lelnar six songs.
Angola kla buttoned

boots, patent tips, hand___
made (J, D. King & Co.).. 2 25

Amerlcan-^kid buttoned 
boots, extension soles,
G welts, patenttips, (H.B.
Goodrich, Boston) ....

Calf buttoned boots, slip

DIXON’S
. a

65 and 67 Klng-St. WestLOST.i
09T —ON KING OR Y0NGÉ-STREET, 

containing bille and silver, 
r Nirhl office. Adelaide-etreet.

I L AT NO SEASONlady’s purse 
Reward at Saturday

MUNICIPAL CARDS."
GHAND RALLY ! omit DrinkingBUSINESS CARDS.

.ÜSiÜlSc;
typewriter fibbou. «4 carbon. 

of .pedal twenty for fine work -
T71NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, CORNER 
rl i wellingtoD and York—In.truetion given

to'olüb membir.’during^ther the
dev. Soortemensolicited. 9616*

CANADA LIFE-COPYING, ETC.

Can TOU IA Narrow Eecape
People who are exposed to the euilden 

changea of our Northern climate have Jit- 
tie chance of escaping colds, coughs, eorf. 
throat and lung troubles. The beet safe
guard Is to keep Hagyard’e Pectoral 
Balaam at hand. It is a quick relief end 
reliable cure for such complaints. /246

%

TIE MOI HIE1 50
A MASS MEETING OF SUPPORTERS OF * 1

sold by Wine Merchants,^* 
Hotels and HS

solos ...... • •*.... • •
Calf lace boots, slip soles 
Angola kid buttoned 

boots, creased vamps, 
patent tips, razor toes 
(H. B. Goodrich, Boston) 2 OO 

American kid buttoned 
boots, Scotch welts, 
razor toes, Chicago wing^ 
tips (Kempson & Stev
ens, New York)

Angola kid buttoned boots 
Grey Bros., Syracuse ■ 2 

Angola kid buttoned 
boots, Edwin B. Curt,
New York ........................2 50
Felt slippers 12c, German felt 

slippers 15c, Dress cloth over- 
gaiters 30c, first quality rub- 
aers 25c.

WARRING KENNEDYV 65*
Police Commissioner Marlin Designs.
New York, Jan. 2.-Jàjnee J. Martin, 

president of the Police Board, td-day 
repignatiou to Mayor J.J. MCLAUGHLIN,

Sherbourne-St. 1

WINTER’S JOY)
: ‘ _ at -

SMALL COST ’

As Mayor: lor 1895 

wm Be Held Inw tendered hi» 
Strong. 153

AUDITORIUM,Cot Cigarette», MeTry Southern Straight 
per package. \

2 50A Boon to Mankind.
Swelled Neck, Enlarged

Queen-street near Yonge-street^on

Friday Evening, Jan. 4

Chair taken at 8 o'clock p.m. 

Doors Open at 7.

even, î; ta 
1.24 1-2. 

Fourth X
Glande, Lame Bock, and all Muscular Pain, 
Lameness and Soreness are speedily and ef
fectually cured by Hagyard’e Yellow Oil. 
It removes all pain In a few applications.

I 7 to 10, 1; 
*Time .69.
, Fifth race, 
^xmgshanka,

:-WlEDUCATION al«______ _
„^RkndPRwArSICÆ,

on Tburedey. Jan. S, »t 8 P-m- Room He 
•tree! Arcedo- ____

N.
Purchase Prof. Wlngren'i 1 

trie Insoles, the delight- of 
'lion.; they bring an .nchretlng 
glow of warmth to the feat, 
end limbs, exquisitely charm 
cures ! Rheumatism, SciaffM. •

efficientilung, liver and beaitflA ^ 
■ta «ver discovered. Circulars MB ^ 

gam plea: on application. Apply »•
L. ALEXANDÏR, 1 

188 D’Arcy-atr«h; 
Toronto, '

oj JAMES DOW. j
StratforA

246
l

the impraat^ble feature» of this wild-1 proved themselves
çat venture. In last month’s number of aldermen, and worthy of the confidence 
The Canadian Engineer, Thomas C. Kee- that wacs placed in them by the elec-

KB- fer, C.E., Ottawa, presents the case in tors oi Ward 4. It looks as if these same
ra such a shape tl^t noi. one but an indl-1 gentlemen will be the firtt choice of the 

vidual suffering hollucitiatiom, or a hum-1 electorate in the present contest. Aid. Jol- 
bug who wtahefl to deceive the people, i||fe has not displayed much aldermank 
will venture to lend his support to the ability dtirlnlg his term in# the Council,a ml 
project in fny shape of form. There, are the city’s interests would not bë sacrificed, 
certain undisputed facts in connection Iff another man were put in his place for 

ART with the scheme which can be understood I th,. coming year. Ex-Aid. George Yer-
îTIÎSMTOBrpSFÏrÔF^ÔÎfs: br the general public, ae well as by an m, the best choice of the rest who

Bwgereau. Portraits In Oil. Pastal, etc. ' engineer. In the first place, it should be arv jn the field to fill the vacancy that
bmdiot SlKing-straMaat. ■ remembered that the [two gentlemen should be created by the failure of Aid.

Whom the Aqueduct Company referre^ to rj0niffe to secure re-election, 
in their prospectus ias the company’s j0mffc to securer re-election. Mr. Jury 
^consulting engineers,” have reptriiated j however, has the support of the Citizens 
the project, and one of them at least has [committee as against Mr. ^Verrai, 
unequivocally repudiated the company’s
use of his name. Engineer Cooly has pror I Vabash ■aUr°ad €ompany.
naunccd against the «heme, and Mr. If you are contemplating a t^to 
Kiras Tally said at the recent convention Caliiorma, “e*lco or P , tbe only
that although he once considered the pro P^-^e^the m^o^the^ y 

ject favorably, he has now modified tua I ^ ^ a. mT the California special starts 
viewsi on account of the great expense | night towards the land of the
involved. • setting sun, passing through St Louis

But the article by Mr. Keefer will con- and over the great Iron Mountain route, 
vince.the most skeptical that the j?ro- .^lace keeping care 'Los
ject is as big a humbug as the Panama “f ’San Francisco without
irautl. We wilt point ont a fe,w of the cbaBge fjo delays from snovf b^ickades. 
facts from which"such a conviction rests, jlme weather all the way. Ask your 
Lake Simcoe is 470 ieet above thq level nearest ticket' agent --for tickets and 
o, Lake Ontario. The summit of
ridge between the two lakes is 650 “ rthtlai ’orner King and Yonge-
feet above the level of Lake Ontario. | s^netg Toronto.
Therefore in building & canal between
the lakes we have not only to make an I Mri Hatty Pesrion, Hawtrey, 
excavation 20 feet In depth for the canal ‘̂ ot twblcb
itself; but we have to cut through! the w‘„rae, and »ouid attack
ridges whose summit ia 650 feet above I three or four time» a day. At last 
Lake Ontario The summit of the ridge hUlbLa^.5"Qh^dbS't Dtorove^'*?^ 
is 200 feet above the bottom of the Pro- l^^^Tderlvcd con.lderable benefit. I 
nosed canal. This ridge extends for then procured another, and ..before It wai

FINANCIAL,_____________ ten miles, and, taking the average, it ?*•'* n,-v hC.trî°âT,’'attâc?oMt'rince1!”
"r~TÎRGÏ~AMOUNTl)F^RIVATE FUNDS js 100 feet higher than ike canal for 1 haven < * j
A. to lort at low ratre. Read, Bred « Knight 4be total. distance ol the ten miles.
.■Sdtore, «te.. 7» Kldk-.troot Here, then, we have u cutting 100 feet
T/iSf tt*61*Np<2F«S AiplT”"1""" wide by 100 feet deep lor ten, miles in 
Maodondd, Merritt* Bhepley, SM0 Toronto ien&th. But thto is only the theoretical
■treat, Toronto._____ -—M side oi it. A canal with upright bank*
jVT°endowments.bVeApollciea and other eeonrl. running from 100 to 200 feet in height
tire. Jamre O. McGee, Financial Agent and jg impoeifcibl<r, unices the canal ie cut
Poller Broker, a Toronto-weet,- througb rock. if cut through earth the
LOW RATES FamoLotuaEon°toSpm\T;d latter would tumble into the canal un- 
city property. John Stark & Co., 86 Toronto- laeH the banks shelved off gradually for 
street a distance oi Hired, or four hundred

feet. This pheWing off would involve
the removal of more earth than the. 100 The Horae - nobleit of the brute crea- 
feet square cutting itself. Tlte, wltolc tton - when suffering from n cut. ebra- 
thing is equivalent to a cutting over lt.'ma-^-,ln a llke predicament, from the 
200 feet deep aad fur tPJi miles in le lgthl heeling-, nothing notion of Dr. Thomas 
Buta bigger probLem now^ari^ Witat ^
ili to be done with this immefnse a.va- ,ung|| nre relleT6d by It.
lunche of dirt ? Speaking of this cut ------—----------- :-----

Try Southern straight lot Cigarettes, 10c 
per pucka

A Dinner Pill. - Many persons suffer ex
cruciating agony after partaking or a 
hearty dinner. The food partaken of U 
Hoke a bull of lead upon tlvAjrtomach, and 
instead of being a healthy nutriment it 
becomes a poison to the system., Dr. aPr- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills are wonderful 
r actives of such troubles. The}' correct 
acidity, open the secretions and convert the 
food partaken of into healthy nutriment. 
They are just the medicine "to take if 
troubled with Indigestion or Dyipepila.

COME EARLY, COME EARLY.
(olrdsals

The Caledo 
match, Preside 
place yes ten lu 
Mutual-street
tory

Prescient Rti 
R. F. McQuaig 
R. Davis,
R. y. Ramsay 
Win. Ross, ski] 
F. Hay wood 4 
W. Christie, * 
D. Gibson,
W. McIntosh,

B. Lancev,
W. J. Adams, 
Thos. E. Keith, 
D. 8. Keith, s 
W. Field,
A. N. Garrett, 
Wv. Prentloe,
T. McIntosh, s

MM3 MEETINGCHILDS’AND INFANTS; DEPT.
Hand-made lace boots, size

0 tO IO ......... • «^rU
Dongola buttoned boots, 

Boston, size 6 to 10 <5
Langtry cut American kid 

buttoned (Philadelphia)... 65 
Calf buttoned, hand sewed -au

for Vice- 
s, as foil)MARRIAGE LICENSES...........

a luL.'ISum of 2«abriaÔb
5 Toronto-»treeL Evening», 5w

IN ST. ANDREW’S HALL 
To-Barigut

MAYOR KENNEDY

!
H.

4 Jarvis-etreev

CARJ

ITTLE RUPTURE 11
SPORTING DEPARTMENT.

Spiked running shoes, 6
oz. (London, Eng.) J......

Football boots (London,
Eng.) .................... • • 1 50

Cricket boots (London,
Eng ) ............................ 1 60

Bicycle boots (London,
Eng.) .......................... 1 50
Store closes at 6 p.m. except

ing Saturday.

i ER And other prominent sp eakers 
will address the meeting.

Doors open at 7 o’clock p. 
Chair taken at 8 o'clock p. m. 

Aid- Crawford will preside.

g- Children'» -I 

1 Cum » ■ ■
2/ Specialty.

" IbVERY CASK of ehlld.
F hood CURED in four to 
1 .fx wrelu. Befereno* 

kindly permitted to phy»k 
olona and parent» in this.

I

i 1 25 m.VETERINARY. ...................;
VrvNTABIO VETRBINaBY oollkgb, trk

PILLS
fcSchool» Not to Re-open ITnUI Monday.

The Committee on Health of the Pub
lic School Board, with Mr. Baird, .’.hair- 
mau of the board, Mr. Hambly, chairman 
of the Management Committee, and Mrj 
Kent, chairman of the Finance Commit
tee. met in Dr. Sheard's office this morn
ing and, after consultation with Dr. 
Sheard, decided to postpone the re-open
ing of schools until Monday. The com
mittee was sorry to postpone the open
ing of the schools, but as the cases of 
diphtheria are rapidly growing smaller, 

Ml waa of the opinion that ,tba
_____ (S be brought well under

trol by the 7th inet., il the children are 
not allowed (o come together until that 
time.

!vCOME EARLY COME EARLY
/MUSidAL. SICK HEADACHE «95-MAYOR ALTY-SB'

inorough instruction, Ginm oonduoM^r»a»on| 
ably. Stulio: Norduclmer a, 15 King-*1'*"

y. J. Y. Egan, H»rnil 
ecialist.266 West Quren. 
■ret, Toronto, Oat If

Athletii
, Fratfk <X Itj 
offer to play 
balk line bill!

4 Positively cured by these
Little Pills.wi-

GUINANE BROS
MONSTER SHOE HOUSE, 

214 YONGE-STBEET.

? donee, They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

i
“Shadow"medical. ,________

Building. King and Yonge. - ____

tenyeight, hi 
« fight the wi 

bout to ai I 
*ktme.

Juke GaAid 
allow Hardit 
$400 expèusf-t 
for $500 if ti 
eriça^

The athieti 
veraity of Pe 
all studeut» 1 
B.ummar lean 
placing" oa^a 
te/xmfl.

A mistake li 
In the 
■tendli

m. ! «8
Dr. Shea 
disease w7

iwas
Central—82" and 84 Klns-St. Weat. 
East-752 Queen-Street East. 
West—1092 Queen-Street West. 
Northwest-423 Spadlna-Av.enue. 

Tel-ohone^No. 197.
Friends of Mr. Kennedy desiring 

conveyances on elec-

atefc.1.....

billiards.
. 'tâîfflï stoS of NEW AÿtD 8BCOSD

ilSis of the best Eaglish red Frooch mreufre- 
u,rw Ivory balls, cue tlpfc ch»l., green and
;ÆP»d“umMïrenr^nor.!*l.mi=si 

alley» built to order, t«i-pin balle e^d P1?*' 

west, Toronto. • -

Small PHI. DIVlDBimSt

ISmall Price. r"Coughing- Western Assurance Company. to volunteer 
tion day will report at above ad- 
dre»». _________________“--------------------1 .Notice 1» hereby given that a dividend 

he rate ot. tea per cent, per annum ngs 
this day been declared upon the pahl-up 
capital stock of this Company for the hair- 
veer ending 31st ult., and that the same 
will b<x payable at the Company’s office on 
and after. Saturday, the 6th . Inst.

By order of the Board. —•
J. J. KENNY, Managing Director.

Weeteqy Assurance Company’s office, To
ronto, 2nd January, 1895. *___ __

_______ _ __ _ writes :
atieut^three months I was troubled 

nd
For ali^fc»<a^nents of Throat 

and Lungs there' is no cure so 
quick and permanent as Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil. It is 
palatable, easy on the most deli
cate stomach and effective

SMTS; Wilkinson TRadical
ROSSIN BLOCK, j YORK-STREET, 

KING. TEL. 1686. e .
b. lindmaJ

at t 1139—WARD 90. 3--1B95.
VOTE FORw. -millicMamp,

The Manufacturer.as ,
a t.DBHMAN

And en=ouragdeuamanufa=turlng in

Pedro 
ng for » 

correct standliSr-

„ MERVOUS debili Toronto How 
Comus Club 

' * Royal Canadla 
Queen City 
Robral Toronto 

The folio wi 
some of the 

tjtho t racle du 
r prove of Intel 

bitioiw for p 
Titus and Tyl 
Mncdooald, 1 
li. Oallahan, 
Kennedy 
•con, E.
L. CalJahau i 
McDuffie and 

The greats 
day is Haiti 
hockey stick

Da vi
i On tike last 
In Toronto, i 
tcitj diil not 
to ÿte hoped 
^Pl^ea ranee 3 
Jau. 11, 14 r 
turn i>ut in 1 
to this moat 
|s naturally 

Mr. Murray 
ed, the MPov 
ous and j>o.pu:

Try HOulkcr
per package.

^ggt^g
Emulsion

'

BRITISH AMERIGA ASSURANCE COMPANY.The World at ftamllton.
The Toronto %orl(l, now recbgniied as 

tho business man’s, paper, is delivered at 
any address in Hamilton before 8 o clock 
every morning. An office has been opened
at No. 5 Arcade, James-street, where --------------------- . a .
subscriptions are received and complaints stjmulates the appetite, aids the
^oftîî WTo?ddtayyabe" M ^ ^-stion of other foods cures
of the hotels o'r other net* stands in _oughs and Colds, bore 1 nroat, 
that city. Subscriptions 25 cents a Bronchitis,and gives vital strength
?0ïvhaî,d shuendda8vilr’ ai?d Ct8' a m°d besides. It has no equal as nour-
ai ' '----------------- isiiment foi Babies and Children

who do not thrive, and overcomes 
Any Condition of Wasting. 

Sendforpnmphltt on Scott's Emulsion. Free.. 
>cott 4 Bowne, Belleville. AI! Druggists. BOc. &$l.

tt
WARD NO. 4. Exhausting Vital Drain, (the elle, 

eariv follies) thoroughly cured, SJ 
and Bladder affections, Dnnatura^ 
charges, Syphilis Phimosis, Los
ing Manhood, Varicocele, Old Gleet;
alf diseases of the Genito-ünnarj 
a specialty. U, make, B0 ^ ,e0^nC° 
has failed to Jon., Call or
Consultation free Medifilnes sent t

address. Hoars, 9 am- to9 p.m 
days 8 to 9 p.tn. Dr. Reeve, »*D 
vis-street, 4th hOnse north ol Uerrai

9 Half-Yearly Dividend No, 102

. Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of three and a half per cent, upon the cap
ital stock of this Cqjnpany has been declar
ed for the half-year ending 31st December, 
1894, and that ‘the same will be payable 
on ant] after Saturday, 6th January, 1896. 

By order of the Board.. , _ . ,
GEORGE A. COX, President.' 

Toronto, 2nd January, 1896. _

J
HBNRV COHEN,

The Workingman’s Candidate.
Your vote red influence are reepectfully 

solicited oe Alderman tor 1898. 4511.

\
$!:■

LEGAL CARDS.............................

z YkORGE IL KILMER, UARRI8TER, 80LICI- 
I t tor, etc., 10 Kiog-si rwet west.______________

DUB TO INN *TR CUSSBDNKaS. Toronto.

tTHLETEj
I

ÊR HOTThl» Man ILIndled Fires Merely to See a 
Blaze. SUMMl T OBB & UAIKD, BARKltiTERt), KTCi, 

| j 9 Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street 
east, corner Toronto-stree^» Toronto; money to
loan. Arthur. K Lobb, James Baird.

A RNOLD t LRWIN. BARRISTERS, NOTAR- 
1*8, etc. Ufllce, Freehold Building, 

Adelaide and Vidtofria-streete, Toronto, O 
True* funds to loan at live per cenV per anmJ)n, 
William W. Irwin. Orville )A. Arnold.
X^RANK R. POWELL,
T 1 lei tor, età, rçpm 1».
H oronto-streetT Mofany to loan.

4 Thomas Mackenzie, 5 Lennox-streft, 
is the alleged firebug who applied the 
torch to the four places burned in the 
northwest of the city on Christmas Eve 
The places set fire to were a blacksmith 
shop owned by M. L. "Kane, at 26 
Brnnswick-ftvenue, -and stables at ‘>*u 
Spadina-avenue, 145 Brunswick-avemu', 
303 College-street, owned respectively 
by Robert Daley, J. L. Finscambe and 
Hugh Salmon. Mackenne, alias Haller- 
on, was convicted yesterday of burg
larising the premises oi Milliam Taylor, 
4 Johuson-avenue, aud stealing $4 iu-0 
cent pieces, and 50 cents in coppers. 
Detective Vei-ney, in following Macseu- 
lie’s movements immediately after the 
burglary, secured, strong evidence con
necting him with the incendiarism. Hie 
presence at the blacksmith shop a few 
minutes before the fire broke out can 
be proved, his movements thence to the 
three stables burned withiu an hour have 
been traced. T he crowa is confident 
that it has a strong case against the 
prisoner. Forty firee in this section with
in a few months have been set down as 
incendiary; many are,, laid at Mackenzie's 
door, others to s. man now under sur
veillance. There is an utter lach-ef mo
tive other than “innate cusseduess. ’

I
TO LEASE■. t

and I ;YOUi Must b. In good location. accM

si
miles of Toronto » ■

1DR. CHASE’S I
Engineer Keefer soys :

There I» nothing like tilt in canal
æat m?,e.

lion, which wot abandoned year» ago.
Before we can know wha^ this cut will 
cost a series' of shafts (some of them 
200 feet deep) must, be dunk to tu level 
20 feet below that of- Lake Simcoe. The 
tens of millions of cubic yards of exca
vation in such h. cutting would 
miles of territory, laud or water, hi 
embankments from each eud. Highways

t MUST 
ADMIT

that the testimony published regarding the 
healing properties of ST. LEON ikpositive 
evidence of its marvelous powers. Every 
testimonial is genuine, with name and ad
dress, to which you may write for verifica
tion.

i

1
ge. •

preferred, 
dire full pirtloulars n« to rent, 
to. Box 600. ' ______PUIIFÏ •iwetion, «•»BAKRIBTKR, BO- 

York Cttam bars, 9 THE
ORIGINAL

KIDNEY
FILL.

1
: 1

A-
=r aIDLaW, KAPl’ELE g BICKNEI.l, BAR 

N-i I j rietera and Solicitor a Imperial Bank Build- 
X Æks. Toronto. WilliMa-Laldlaw. Q.Q; George 

Kappele, James Bioknell, C. W. Kerr._________

lONE CENT A DOSE :I Varcoe
s s.owto^“.“ouu:to?«N»tw4;
fine line of P.rtm'B Kid red C»reO

1 YflOR BLOOD ;
KIDNEY-LIVER VI■ ■*p)

EST. oVei

SFECÎ7

fW,
. Suits

X 246
-------- mHOTELS.

-, AAV IS VILLK HOTE L, WALTER H. MINNS* 
1) proprietor. Davierlllfc North Toronto. OnL 

I ^Tretrerenere tb. door. M«l« on European 
ulan FireVnlare boarding »tabl. attached.. 
Lery accommodation for driving parties, 
cvcliet» and lumiuer Board.r». _______________
W^tah'oïbTüîll.LIA-KATlHllTO
lv ,1.50 per day; first-ola»» recommodatifin

■ for tra.el.re and tourlBt». Y W. Ftoo. Prop.___

St. Leon Mineral Water Co., LtdStill After the tluacks.
The followjng is a list of parties pro

secuted for breach of the Medical Act 
by Detective Wasson aud Assistant Con* 
stables Boyd and Brown, wftkiu the? 
lirst fortnight; Andrew Flintou, Bon- 

Robert Carswell,

;î " Cl" LAiby's re 
Hair to 1 PARKDALE 

UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHME

-streei

stoi es tbe 
te DAturalf

<oST.o^ beauty
Head Office lOl 1-2 King-Street W. 

Toronto.
Brance Office, 448 Yonge-street.

26 CENTS A BOX. Our production is over three- 
1 the consumption of

THE 
’SHLY ■ 

ItIDXEY LIVER 

PILLS.

$31.50I 8laOS Queen 
Strictly first-class at lowest pr 

Phene 5211. W. Hi ST Of*KIDNEY DISUSE. quarters 
Cigarettes in Canada.

/ a::i

V Hi

kirk. $25 and costs;
Nortlibridge. $25 and costs; J. K. Har- 
dinge, Coe Hill, $25 and costs; Mrs. 
Plunkett, Bancroft', $25 and costs; 
Charles H. Gardiner. Bannockburn, $25 
and costs; J. R. Helme, Arden, $25 aud 

McCarty. Paris (two cases;

ILL EBDGEHS. HH11EEISTS MB HOTtLS. 246 CASH.

lake VIEWHOTEL, mm
Every accommodation for famille» visiting the 

city being healthy end commanding a magnlfl-
cen* tT 0< the ^JOHnfMîprletor.

So rapidly does lung Irritation spreati 
deepen that often In a few weeka a si 
cougn culminates in tubercular consump
tion. Give heed to a cough, there is ul- 
wuvs danger in delay, get a bottle of 
(BIckle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, and cure 
yourself. It is a medicine unsurpassed for 
all throat and lung troubles. It 1s com
pounded from several herbs, each one of 
which stands at thl» head of tj#e list as 

wonderful Influence in curing

:8°Ji

w
and

mple 'IR. PHILLIPS, loan companies j

The Canadian Mutual Land: 
Investment Co.

HEAD OFFICE - - 51 VonBe-*l( 
FOUR PBR CENT, allow»» on d» 

and upward».

PILLS
•SzH costs; D. 

appealed), $50 and $75. Burdock Blood Bitter» cure» Constlpa-
^ Burdock Blood Bitter» cure» LIHoubbsii. 

Burdock Blood Bitter» cure» Headache. 
Burdock-Blood Bitter» unlock* all the 

clovged eecretion» of the Bowel», thu* cur
ing Headache» end elmtlar complaint»^

Lite of New Turk City,
, all chronic and epaclal 

disea».» of both wxe«; ner- 
reus debility, and all di»ea»e»
f,;hw,du;r’Dar^HimI4.lD
y46 160)4 King-st,W., Torento

T Dsrwaos. Manager Standard Bank. Brad
ford, Ont., says Chase’s Kidney-Liver Fills are a 
grand medicine for the Kidneys ana Liver.

W F Carrier. 115 McCaul-street, Toronto, re- 
Dreeentlng Montreal Star, save Chase’s Pills act 
line magic for the relief of head ache, bilious
rmaireVr^-rpr^'te’TD^i^bN:
BATES & CO., 45 Lombard-iL, Toronto, Out.

'5 Trents •fGive Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain. What It has done once 
it will do again. , ________

Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, 10c 
per package.

<3 VPleasant a. .yrap ; nottmig equal, it u. 
a worm medicine ; the usine 1» Mother 
Grove.- Worm Exterminator., The greut- 
worm destroyer of the sge.

S*.
We absolute!;

high class.
/LU BY’SX 
for whisker >» 

and moustache ' 
Sold ev’where. 60e hot

exerting a 
consumption and all lung diseases.i Try Southern Straight Cat Cigarette», l#c s

v' ' *i ■
L
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A
GUARANTEE
of parity and quality is 
afforded by our system— 
the best everything we 
•ell.

BARRON’S
GROCERS AND ^VISIONS

726 728 Yonge.
(Cor of Czar.)
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OFFICES:
6 King-st. East 
792 Yonge-st.
200 Wellesley-st. 
267 College-st. 
737 Queen-st. W.

First Quality of |
EOG, STOVE AND NUT,

$5“

GRATE COAL,

PEA COAL.

CONGER COAL CO. Ltd
DOCKS: m

Esplanade-st.
root of Churol^-gt

|

We can furnish your home at $100, or any
where frpm that to $1000. We carry a full* 

iline of Furniture and Carpets, the latter our 
own importation. We buy for cash and. sell 
on a close margin. Whether you require High- 
Class or Cheap Furniture, don’t fail to give us 
a call. We are satisfied that one order will 
mean a continuance of your patronage, as it 
has done in hundred's of cases in past years.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

1

L. O’MALLEY,J. & J. i

160 Queen-Street West.

!i w to m

;

Coal and Wood.

SPECIAL PRICES ON
OUR CELEBRATED^COAt
P. BÜRNS & CO.,

Phon« 1084608 King-street a»t.

f VW : .
» •

6 t■ ■
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Straight Reductions BOTS FORD,IX SEARCH or A SISTER- IS- LA W.

Her father Hiu Krceutly Bled, Leaving 
Her Some Property

William C. Thomeioe ol 3 Laurier- 
avenue, Toronto, wants to discover the 
whereabouts ol his sister-in-law, Mrs.

who left Clones, are laud 
several years ago. The woman's hus
band, who was 9 commercial traveller 
for a New York dry goods firm, died in 
a hotel in tyew York eight or nine years 
ago, and having no means was buried 
at the hotel proprietor's expense. Mrs. 
Aiken, whose maiden name was Browne, 
left Ireland two years after her Ms- 
band’s death, with her 2-year-old child 
to go to New York, and look lor her hus
band's relatives, and for some time 
nothing has been heard from her. She 
is now about 48 yeans old. Her father, 
with whom she was not on the best of 
terms, died about a year ago without) 
leaving ft will, and there is come’ moneys' 
coming to Mrs. Aiken. James Knox of 
Austin, Texas, brother of Col. Knox of 
Texas Siftings, is also her brother-in-* 
law.

A PAINLESS CURE.A POSITIVE CURE.IN ALL This Is the Patent Age of New invention.
FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AOES

Furs 84-00 Yonge-st.DISEASES OF MAN!
Annie Aiken *

M. V. Luzon’s Specific No^B
The great Health Rknewer, Marvel of Healing 

and Kohinoor of Medicines. P
niinra The Terrible Consequences of Indiscfelien 
OUHuO Exposure and Overwork.

SKATES. SHOES. FRIDAY BARGAINS
ONLY 30 DAYS MORE

Y0 CLEAR OUT THE BALANCE OF THE

JAMES EATON BANKRUPT STOCK.

Special Capes * STICKS, YOUNG, MIDDL§^A&ED & OLD MEN
Who are Brokett Down from the Effects of Abuse, will find. 
in No. 8 a Radical Cure for Nervous Debility, Oiganic 
Weakness, etc. . Send your Address anc ioc. in Stamps for 
Treatise in Book Form, on Diseases of Man. Address M.
V. Lb BON. 24 Mlfcdonell Ave., Toronto. Ont. .

A man without '^psdom lives in a fool's paradise.
P PERMANENT CURE. « PLEASANT CURE

<1 !..»In 27 and 30-Inch Greenland 
Seal.

I

PICKS.ASA6

JAS. H. ROGERS, .pTV-*.-*
rules - Only Authorized 

Edition.

EH
With the goods as they are and the prices slashed away 

down to a point that would fairly.make the manufacturer 
weep. Will not have a dull day in January. We’re 
bound it will not be so. There’s no cause for a complaint 
on our part, but if the sale lags an hour more price will be 
lopped off. Everything must go. Read over this list and 
see if we’re not honest in what we say. You know values 
as well as Ave can tell you/ Tto-morrow will be a big day.

rCORNER KING AND CHURCH-STS '
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.passenger traffic.

by alï Trane* 
Mediterranean 

Azores, Ma-ABROAD.DRESS SUITS I Winter rates
Atlantic Lines, 
Lines to Riviera, 

Palestine, etc.IAI. A. Geddes,^DaiZies®' :
Alleged Boodlcrs Demanded.

At the Police jCourt yesterday the 
Magistrate remanded Samuel Wick® 
and Al&neou C. Wfaiton, charged with 
conspiracy with James» W Partch -in 
December, 1892, to corruptly pay Aid. 
Giowaailock money to induce the alder- ; 
man to use hie influence in getting a con
tract for the Heraey Water Meter Co. i

deiro, Italy. Egypt,
SOUTH I^Ud*CUia38r.m.S.°.riMe.Si
.......-.......... West Indies. COOK’S Tourist
Office, personally conducted and independent 
tours, as passengers may elect. Descriptive 
pamphlets and full Information on application. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yooge-etseet, 
Toronto, ed

Generàl Inland and Ocean■« ’t
Steamship Ticket Agent.

HAMBURG AM- PACKET CO.Jut received a fine «election ot 81 Yonge-street, Toronto."!
■

DRESS SUITINGS Str. Normannia, Jan. 6, to tSxe Mediter
ranean. t ! .

Str. Prussia, Jan. 6, to Hanrburg, touch
ing at Havre, cabin $46, steerage $16.

Queenstown,;

THB BABBBALh DIAMOND.

Manager Haddock to tie On a 81U1 Haut 
for Players.

Fur-lined Capes, 56, 58 to 60 iuches 
long, $10, worth $22.DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENTWHITE STAR LINE../ 246 Fancy Black Brocade Dress Goods, 42 

inches wjde', worth ^Oc, for 19c 
All-wool Navy and. Black Esta mi ne 

Sergej, 44 incbep jwide, wortti'50cJ for 
35c. „

Bl»ck Cafiihmere 44 inches wide, worth 
26p„ for 15c. '

All-vool Fancy Black Dress 
jpekes wide, worth 40cy for 25c.

Jean Wajtet $ Linings* worth 12 l-2c,s 
lor 7 l-2c . gwv

English Sateen; Lining^ -worth: 20c, 
for 10c a yard. - V

42-inch Knicker TweetH Colored Dia
gonal Merges, Ontre Shot Diagonals,1 1 
worth 25c, for 10c.

We repeat the J)reefs Goods wonderful 
19c table, worth from "35 to 60c, and 
hare tedded- largely to It. All-wool 
Tweeds, Basket Wea-ves, Cashmere 
Sergej Shot two tone. Cords, Cashmeres,z 
etc., 42 and 44 inches^ yonir choice! 19c.

46-inch Zephyr-fmiefli Scotch Twee$% 
worth 98c, for 39c.

Str. Scandia, Jan. 12, to 
Southampton and London, cabin $46, steer
age $10.

Str. Obdam, Jan. 6; Str. Maasdam, Jan. 
12, to Rotterdam and Amsterdam, via 
Boulogne-eur-Mer, within 31-2 hours of 
London and Paris.

CARPET DEPARTMENT
Tabestry-Carpets. 22c, 25c yard' ; good 

patterns Unions ,25c yard ; .32c, 4rere

Superior Union* 45c and 50c, worth 
65c and 70c. ,,,

All-Wools, oh Friday, for 65c, worth

Brussels, with borders, t-o match, from 
85c a yaM up. , .. ,

Best 5-frame Brussels, only $1.05 and 
$1.10; goods wo{rth $1.35.

Oil Cloths, 20c, 22c, 25c square yard.
Oil Cldths, English, best patterns, 80c. 

atiid 40c, w;orth 50c yard.
Linoleums, 45c and 50c, were selling for

We Take Hood’s New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown. 
•Majestic .... .Jan. 2, 9 a.m.
•Adriatic.............................. Jen. 8, 7 n.m.
•Teutonlo . . . . ' .Jan.- 16, 10 a.m.

•Carr, a limited number of second cabin 
passengers. Steerage, New York to Liver
pool, London, Glasgow, et», per Germanic, 
Brltannio or Adriatic, $10; per Majestic or 
Teotonlo, $16. CHAS. A. PIPON, 8 Ktng- 
vtreet east, Toronto.

J. H. AMES. next Mon- 
As yet To- 
r contract,

torea
1

menpultde

1Manager Haddock 
day on a tour for pla 
yonto Ras"only two 
but the season being early the local en
thusiasts need not worry, as a strong 
team Ss assured. It was stated that 
Catcher Weitz had signed here, but he 
has been missed. Both Toronto and Roch
ester claimed him and agreed , to his 
terms, but the Flour City’a contract 
reached him first. Pitcher Frank South
ard of last season’s Readings, has been 
Signed, and his records show him to be 
a good mail in (the box. Thu^ with 
CoQgaHton, two men are already on the
W. ^

s Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills, and we cannotj 
praise them too 
highly. Firs 
Hood’s Sarsapr 

, rilla cured a swe 
{ ing or bunch c 
I my right breast, 
F which was called 
k a cancerous tun or 
|y This winter we au, 
r had The Or' 

but resorted 
Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and Hood’

; Pills and wer 
. sodn well againi. 
® We all take Hood's 
ffl Sarsaparilla when 

Mrs. J. F»llowfleld we feel bad or oui 
blood is poor and It slwmye make* n* well. 
Mbs. J. FalloWYmeld, Brampton, Ontano.

9
.**

Good», ££Cromwell * Steamship Line 
New York and -New Orleans, 
direct.

Ocean passages Issued to all 
points.

OFFICE-69 Yonge-street.

126 Bay-Street
»

■ INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
OF CANADA.

The direct route between the West odd 
all points on the Lower . St. Lawrence 
and Baie des Chaleur, Province of Que- 
Dec, also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
rnnee Edward and Cape Breton Islande, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax daily (Sunday excepted) 
through without change between these 
points.

The through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly 
lighted by electricity and heated by 
etdam from the locomotive, thus greatly 
increasing the comfort and safety of 
travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day care are run on all through ex
press traîne.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along th$ 
Intercolonial, or are reached by that 
route.
Canadian-European Mail and 

Passenger Boute,
Pauaeugnr» lor Great Britain or the 

Continent, leaving Montreal Friday morn
ing' will join outward mail steamer at 
Halifax on Saturday.

The attention ol shipper» is directed 
to the superior facilities offered by this 
route for the ^transport of flour and gen
eral merchandise intended for the East- 

Provinces, Newfoundland and the 
West Indies, also for shipments of grain 
and produce intended for the European

kit

Jnderwear
Interim tlonal Navigation Com puny's Linns

AMERICAN LINE-ForSouth,mpto"
Shortest and most convenient route to Lon

don. No transfer by tender. No tidal delays. 
01 ose connection at Southampton for Havre and 
Paris by special fast twin-screw channel staam- 

First cabin, $60, upward ; second cabin, 
$85, upward.
Paris....Feb. 6, 11a.m. j Paris.........Feb. 6, lla.m
Cheater.Jan. 80, 11 a.m. | Berlin,...F«ü>. 18, 11 a.m
RED STAR LlNE-ForAntwerp’

........ Wednesday,. Jan. 9, 3 p.m
...Wednesday. Jan. 16. 8.80a.m. 
..... Wednesday, Jan. 23,8p.m. 
îavigatlon (Jo , B Bowling Green 
BERLAND. Agent, 7i Yonge

Atl Wool «1.50 suit [and various j 
other grades a* high as $6 a 
suit.

65c.!y
i CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

89 Men’s odd all-Wood Tweed Coats, all 
sizes, for $2.39 Friday; were $4.50.

Men’s all-wool Scotch aqd English 
Suits for $8 Friday; worth $13 any! $16.

Only a fxv of thos eefancy Blask. VV ou
sted Suits for men at $7 Friday; wortq 
double the money. 1

Youths’ all-woo) Tweed Suits, from 
to 35 inphes, for $4(25 Friday; worth 
$7 and $8.

Boys’ 8-piece all-wool Tweed Suits for 
$3.19 Friday; woitth $5.50.

Boys’ -and Youfths’ Frieze and Tweed 
twisters and Overcoats for $3.92 Friday; 
worth! from $5 to. $6.50. 
r Men’s fur coats ih wombat, coon, buf
falo &n!d Russian dog, a;t almost your 
own price Friday.

We show exceptionally 
good value at all prtoes.

This Boy Has Strong Arms.
Alexander ; Island, Jan. 2.—Jockey 

Boyle, who was hurt Saturday, ia rap
idly rfccoveriteg, and will soon be out of 
the hospital. The public was treated to 
one of the most barefaced cases of pull
ing ever seen oU a racecourse in the 
last race yesterday. Jockey Zeller, who 
had some trorible during the Mezpeth 
meeting on account of suspicions riding, 
was the guSlty party. He had the mount 
on Leigh, the latter being a strong fa- 

second to Chateau. Leigh wa# 
a, sure âecoud swinging into the stretch, 
ah (I at this point Zellar got in his fine 
woe-k. He took the horse wide, thereby 
losing several lengths, but even this 
did nt)t give’ PirkAway enough leeway and 
ft required all Zeller’s strength to keep 
-Leigh from beating the latter out. As 
soou fla the boys were weighed; out," Zel
ler was called into the etajid and ques
tioned, but his explanation was not 
satisfactory, and; the jockey was 
ma-rlly ruled; off. To-day’s results ;

First race, 4 1-2 furlongs—Mackey K, 
10 to 1, 1; Dashing Charley, 2j Son Mal
heur, 3. Time .691-4.

Second (race, 61-4 furlongs—Bot 
. 4 $o 5, 1; Pickaway, 2; Hs&dlig

.Time 1.25 1-2.
Third race, ti 1-4 furlongs—Prince John, 

eveu, 1; Hie Grace, 2; Thurston, 3. Time 
1.24 1-2.

Fourth race, 4 1-2 furlongsTJoyeuse, 
7 to 10, 1; Bronstou, 2; Lillian L., 3. 
Time .69.

Fifth race, mile—Cheddar, 6 to 1, 1 ;
2; Prince Klaanath, 3. Time

and run’■

SILK DEPARTMENT
Colored Stripe Velvets', worth 76c to 

$L will be cleared Friday at 20c.
Silk Bengaline, invest «hades, worth 

85ct Friday price 39c.
New "Silk Plaida, worth 85c to $1.25 

wiil be cleared Friday at 50c. i
Black-' Silk Set*ge 79c> original price! 

$1.35. l
Black' Ail^-SSlk Surah k37 l-2q, w.orth* 

65c, a yard. - .• -,

Weaterolaod. 
Noordlaud. 
WaesUnd..

International N 
BARLOW CUM 
■treat, Toronto. '

DIXON’s Hood’ssr-T‘ Cures
Take Heod’6 Pills^r Sick Headache.65 and 67 Klng-St. West *

AT NO SEASON vorite,

HAZELTON’S VITALlZER XCan you afford to omit Drinkingi Positively Cures 
Nervous Debility, Night Emissions,

Seminal Losses. Loss of Power, etc. 
or address enclosing 3. cent stamp for 

treatise.
J. E. HAZELTON, Pharmacist, 

308 Yonge-SL, Toronto.

THE MOI/ WATERS ’ FLANNEL DEPARTMENT
Call Fines! Frftiah, Çbyian, BO inches wide, 

inf faaicy nMk stripes. Friday Ior 26c. 
Keiguksr pVicp. in 55c a, yard.

Finp. S<iAO,iy Alt-Wool Flejmri 28- 
iurti wide^ FridKy pfOcel 21c.

Fii# Freuch Fla,nnels,in Fancy Stripes 
ami Spots, Price to clear on Friday! 
iff 25c. Regular price. 66c.

60 pieepp of Fipb Whitp Opera l'Lau- 
JielL V-ptLiac quality. j- une» ror 
'Friday opfy is 26c, worth 50c.

Eiderdown Flannels to clear on Fri
day for 26c a yard. --

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
3; Ladies’ plain All-wool Hose, .worth 

45c, Friday’s price 25c. i
Ladies’ Heavy Wool Hose, worth 35c, 

Friday’s price 12 l-2c.
Boys’ Heavy Knicker -{Ribbed Hose, 

large size, worth 76c, Friday 36c.„ 
Childirens’ Fine Ribbed Cashmere Hose 

in all sizes, Friday’s prices 18c, 22c, 25c.

Y Sold by Wine Merchants, 
Hotels and

J.J. MCLAUGHLIN,I
153 Sherbourne-St.

1

Ai
bolinkm ern
ht, s! L PARASOL DEPARTMENT

Ladies’ Silk parasols with cherry wood, 
initial plate handle, worth $5, Friday’e 
fcriCe $2. . * ^

Ladies’ Silk parasol with turned han- 
worth $2.60, Friday $L ^ 

Gents’ Fin! Alpaca Umbrella, worth 
$3, Friday $T. •

WINTER’S JOY
* - AT — *

SMALL COST

quur
Tickets may be obtained and all in

formation about the route, also freight 
and passenger rates, on application to 

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent 
. 93 Rossin House Block. York-etreet, 

i Toronto.

W STAPLE DEPARTMENT
Special 36-inch Fine Bleached Cottoû 

8c, regular price 11c.
10-4 Fine Bleached Sheeting, special, 

21c, regular price 356.
Odd lote Fine Table Napkins, 3-4 x 3-4, 

at less than half cost.
pieces of Stair Linen on Frilling to 
at 9c, was 12 l-2c and 15c 1 yard.

14 A
die,Yrchase Prof. Wingren’s Eleo- 

Insoles, the delight* of mil- 
1: tner bring an enchanting y 

glow of warmth to the feet, body 
and limbs. ex^Uleitely charming: 
cures Rheumatism, Sciatic*,
Somnp‘.nd '.ht -s
samples on application. Apply to

trie ^ougshanks, sv D. POTTINGER, 
General Manager. CLOVE DEPARTMENTY. 30’ Vm

Rail5
11 way Office, Moncton, N.B. 
9th Nov., ’94.

clear
Fine Linen Huck Towels for 15c pair, 

was 2ôc pair large size.
10-4 Fine Bleached Double Damask 59c 

yard, régulât- price $1.35.
Special lines, of Bleached and Unbleach

ed Table Linen 25c a ‘yard.
Fine Bleached Damask Table Covers 

88c each, regular price is $1.25.

$ Extra value in Lined Fur Trimmed 
Kid Gloves, 49c pair. .

Fleece Lined Kid Mitts, woçth $1, 
Ratling 45c.

Children’s (Mitts, white and colored, 
15c, Friday 8c pair.

FiUU-pized Ladies’ Black Wool Mitts, 
15c, regular price 25c.

Ladies’ Black Cashmere Gloves, all 
sizes, 7c pair.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT
Gents’ Silk Ties, 6c and 10c, regular 

10c and 20c.
Gents’ Heavy Ribbed Wool Underwear, 

96c a suit, regular $1.25.
Gents’ All-wool Sox, 10c, regular 16c.
Gents’ Assorted Mufflers at half price.
Gents' White Dress Shirts, 60c, regu- 

,(ar 95c.
Gents’ Natural Wool Hose, 26c, regu- 

far 45c. - s_
Gents’’ Eiqflish Braces, 10c, regular

Caledonian Vice-President Won.
The Caledonia Curling Club’s annual 

match, President v. Vice-President, took 
plaôe yesterday afternoon and evening in 
Mutual-street Rink, and resulted in a vic
tory for Vice-President Wilson’s side by 16 
shots, as follows : ^

President Ross, 
aig,

G j obberlin’s Pants

f;L. ALEXANDER, — 
113 D’Arcy-stroe^ J\ 

Toronto. Vice-P. Watsohj 
Thomas Slater,
John Hartley,
D. F. Hartley,

16 John Watson, a 16 
W. Harty, 
m Abell,
D. Slater,

W. McIntosh, sk . 13 W. > Summer-
feldt, sk .... 18

C. H. Edwards, 
Thos. Rennie,
Jus. Renfile,

Rennie,
Thos. Bryce,
W. J. McCormack,
D. Prentice,

T. ^fclritosh, sk^.. 16 J. Carruthers, s 15
'» • ; >f , 58

XR. F. McQut 
R. Davie,
K. H. Ramsay, 
Wm. Ross, skip * 
,F. Haywood#
W. Christie,
D. Gibson,

JAMES DOW.Stratford. HANDKERCHIEF DEPARIMENT
All Silk Veilings Sc yard.
Ladies* Linen Helmned-Stitched Initial 

Handkerchiefs, worth, 15c, Friday’s price
8c.

Children's Embroidered Collars 5c. 
Ladies' Large Size Cream Silk Mufflers 

worth $1, Friday's price 49c.

FURS DEPARTMENT
Best quality and Finish Greenland Seal 

Capes,£24, 25, 27, 30, 36 inches deep; for 
$10.60>$11, $13.60, $18, $24. > • ' ' 

Greenland Gauntlets $3, worth double. 
Greenland Muffs $2.75, worth $5.
Grey Persian Caps, very beet, $1.75 

Friday only.
Grej< Persian, Muffs, very beat, $2.25 

Friday only. . _
Men a Beaver Cape $2.25, $2.50, $2.75. 
Beaver ..Fur Trimmings, 1 inch wide, 

20c yard.
Wide Black Fur Trimmings 15c and 

17c on Friday.
White and Grey Fur Carriage Bones 

$1.50. 1 '

RUPTURE III’:
-J 1

Children’s j
Ctme

l/ jgk Specialty.'

EVERY CASE of child, 
hood CURED in four to 
■ix vmU Reference» ; 
kindly permitted to pbyei- : 
ci.ns end p*rent, in this 
city. - J. V. Esm, Hernie r
8peci.liet.266 West Queen i 
street, Toronto, Out. 14 3

CALIFORNIA
EXCURSIONS

rs
B. Lsncey.v 
W. J. Adame,
Thos. E. Keith,
D. 8. Keith, sk .. 14 R. 
W. Field,
A. N. Garrett,
W. Prentice,

m.
m. ■k 26 Through Tourist 

Cars a Week!2(
LY

Leave TORONTO for California 
Without Change :

TUESDAYS Via Burlington Route. 
FRIDAYS Via Santa Fe Route.

For Rates, Folders and Tourist 
Car Arrangements apply to any 
Grand Trunk Ticket Agent.

«R’ 74 18c.u AUCTION SAX.ES. Gents’ English Braces, 26c, regular 45c.
Boys’ Wool Top Shirts, 40c, reguTar 

C5c. / ,
Toboggan Sashes, 24c, regular 60c.

DRESS TRIMMINGS
150 dozen Black and Colored Serpen

tine Braid at lc yard.
Colored Silk Drt^a Gimp, all shades, at 

lc, worth 10c and 15c yard,
Large Mantle Buttons, 5c dozen Fri

day.
AIL-Colom in Dress Buttons, lc dozen.
Garter Elastic, 8c yard.
T.ukkjsh Caps, 19c.

CANDY COUNTER

Athletic and General Netes.
Frank (X Ivea hap accepted, Vignany’fl 

offer to play a match garpe at 14-inch 
bulk line .billiardB for $10,000 a "side.
“Shadow” Mahpr, the Auertrlian wel

terweight, hbs issued a challenge \to 
fight the winner of the Derapiey,-Ryan 
bout to a finish for b< side bet and 
purse. ,

Juke GasulBur ptatbs that he will 
allow Harding, the English chaippion, 
$400 expenses and will arrange a match 
for $500 if the latter will-coma to Am
erica. '

The athletic association of thq Cni- 
vernity of Penn|ylvania has decided that 
all students who may hereafter play on 
summer teutons wil^l be debarred from 
playing on'any of the ’varsity athletic 
te^rns. *

AUgeVa0=r?6|ABLrf=°KfH§™6^
dall-Avenue, Toronto.

’S 41
Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

in a certain mortgage, assigned Jto the 
vendors, which will be produced at time 
of sale,, and on default being made in pay
ment of the moneys thereby secured, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
by Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, Auction
eers, at their auction rooms, Manning Ar
cade, in, the City of Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 19th day of January, 1896, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following pro
perty, namely : Part of lot number 68 on 
the west side of Tyndall-avenue. in the 
said city, as shown on plan number 431, 

irtieularly described (as follows : 
Cohimencing at the southeast angle of 
said lot, thence northerly and along the 
west limit of Tyndall-avenue 35 feet, mure 
or less,, to the point where the centre line 
of the partition wall between the house 
on the lands now pnder description and the 
house on the lands immediately to the 
nprth thereof, would, if produced easterly, 
intersect the said westerly limit of Tyn- 
dail-avonue; thence Westerly and along 
thoi said centre line and the pi’ulortgutjiou 

'thereof easterly and westerly 200 feet, m.-rq 
or less,' to the west limit of said lot; thence 
southerly and along the west limit uf 
said lot 35 feet, more or less, to the 
southwest angle of said lot; thence east
erly and along the southerly limit of said 
lot, 200 feet, more or less, to the .point 
of commencement. On the premises are 
erected a semi-detached solid brick house, 
containing 10 Toomi, combination fur
nace, concrete.cellar, and. all. modern con
veniences.

Terms — Ten per ceiR. at time oUsile, 
and for the balance terms will be Hbtral, 
ami will be made known at time of saW.

For further particulars apply to 
MOSS, HARWICH & FRANKS, 

e Vendor’s Solicitors, Toronto.
Dated 29th day of. December,

X -.•-j IT IS&
àSt. WORTH KNOWINGt.

THAT A ^ue-
MANTLE DEPARTMENT

ring
léc-

Golf Cajjes $5.59.
3-4 Mantles, wholesale price $8, $12,

$18. our price $4.50, $6.25, $8.
Children's Mackintoshes, worth $7, $6,

$5.50, all at $1.45. ^
Ladies’ Mackintoshes, 75c, worth $2.

* Ladies' Mackintoshes $2.75, worth 
$6.50, latest style.

Clothing; and Mantles are now on the Ground Floor.

,d-
peppermint /Humbugs, 10c lb. * 
Gumd'rops, 10c lb.
Chocolates, 10c. 1 \
Crimes, 10c.
Our regular 10c Mixture, 8c Friday.

XXSrJWZ Wilkinson Truss
ROSSIN block. YOBK8TREET, BELOW 

KING. TEL- 1686. . " ", J
B. LINPMAK.

more pa
up-to-daTe TOURIST CAR9S.
Li A TO You wouldn’t wear any 

other sort—and you can 
rely on getting just the proper thing here.

All furs reduced to stock-taking prices— 
all we want is cost—you need the furs.

.
A mistake in scoring one of the matches 

in the Pedro League gave an erroneous 
standing for clubs in Monday’s Issue. The 
correct standing' is :

Toronto Rowing ' Club . • .
Coin us Clufe t . . ^ ’ 3
Royal Canadian Bicycle Club . . 2 
Queen City Bicycle »CIub . . 1
ROfral Tordirtp Sailing Skiff Club... 0 4

The fdllote^ng list of gea^ns used by 
some of th^prominent ra^iuj^- men on 
the track during the I apt season will 
prove of interest to those who njrq am
bitions for path honors : Sainger, 76 ; 
Titus and Tyler 74 ; J. S. Johnson, BaJd, 
Macdonald, Maddox, C. M. Murphy, 0. 
H. Callahan, Ta^iis, Githens, Brown, 
Kennedy and Goehler, 72: L. C. John- 

L. Cf. Johnson, Luiusde.n, Cabauine, 
L. Callahan and W. F. Murphy, 70; Blki'i 
McDuffie- and Taylor, 68.

The greatest value in the market to
day is saiil to be P. C. Allan*s25 
hockey sticks.

LEAVES TORONTO EVERY

WBDNBSDAY
AT Ï.54 P.M.

For CHICAGO, connecting directly with 
Through Cars for Southern California every

FRIDAY
AT 12.30 P M. (NOON)

For the PAC IFIC COAST via North Ba,.
“WHAT IS*A TOURIST CAR,” free on 

application to any Agent.

I

- NERVOUS DEBILITY,

Exhausting Vital Drains ■“sra» 1
SS'SSlS XSïÇ ;
ku disease» of the Oemto-IgjgW^ ®wM 
a specialty. It makes n or writes
has failed to enre you- ^ gent t0 an* 
Consultation free. Medici m SaB<
address. Honrs, 9 v,eeTe 345 J»r« 
days 3 to 9 p.m. ^’rth ol oerrard-.W 
vis-street, 4th house nort 246
Toronto.

W. L.
. 3 1

In 1 2461 129
y Yonge - st.

2

9

Harry Webb’s
BREAD BOOKS

t fully Try Southern Straight t ut Cigarettes, 10c 
per package. ______ •4M.

V

JOHN CATTO & SON.
SHOW AN INCREASE OF 4

BLANKET iS *) 12,933 Loavescent

SUMMER HOTEL 1854
1666 ‘ From bjest English and Canadian makers. Small enough for 

the crib or sufficiently large lor the extra big double bed. 
Every size and, weight required to afiord customers an un
rivalled selection in gdods that require so much care and ex
perience to choose rightly.

See them before the next cold snap repeats your last com
fortless experience.

I
llavld ( bristle Murray.

On "the last appearance of Mr. Murray 
In Toronto, it must be confessed, that the 

t- kit.v did - not do itself credit, and rt is 
to Jk‘ hoped that on Mr. Murray’ssccoud 
►piJeaijance in the Association Hall, 
Jan. 11, 14 and 17, (Torontonians will 
turn out in large numbers to do credit 

, to this most eminent man of letters. He 
(» naturally an orator.

Mr. Murray’s ojiemuK lecture is entitl
ed, the “Poet’s Note Book,” his humor
ous a^d popular lecture.

I'ry Southern Straight Cut Cigarette», 10e 
per package.

In the sales for December, 1894, over the same 
month last year

TO LEASE MEETINGS.

■VT0TICE is hereby given that tlie j*n- 
-1.X nuul general meeting of sharotolflms 
of tlte Niagara Falls Park 
Railway Company will be held 
ot the. company. No. 18 King 
Toronto, on Tuesday, tbe 6th 
ruary, 1896, 
pxupuBe of electing tiirectors to nerve 
for the ensuing year, and for such other 
business as may properly be brouglt be
fore the meeting." R. A. SMITH, Secretary.

Toronto, Jan. 2, 18961 ; 444

. h„ In Rood location, accès* 
alblo by Boat and Train, and 

« 8 within a distance of 60
miles of Toronto 

preferred.
Ire full particulars as to 

Box 600.

i i
■: pnd River 

at the office 
-street west, 
day o’ Feb- 

at 12 o’clock noon, foi the ITrent, situation. 447 Yonge- 
Street.

PRICES RIGHT.

KING-STREET (0pp. the Post Office) TORONTO
Telephone

3097
4 MUST

BE
Varcoe

gr$,i0Â°$™"àd,,^'pîir. tb.m; 
J ,11 KI.NG-ST. w„ RQ.sia Hou« Bl^

GOOD.

COAL AND WOOD are as 
follows :

Our present 
prices for

Nut, Egg..'..'..
P. G. ALL IN’S V

EST. OVER 50 YEARS. '

SPECIAL
' Evening 

su!UDresa 

$31.50
-ÇASH. gO)

25 CENT 
ROCK ELM 
HOCKEY 
STICKS

...$5.00 peAton I Best No. 2 Wood, long.....................$4.00 per cord
4.75 “ \ Best Hardwood, cut and split..„.. 6.00 “

.. 8.75 " I Best No. 2 Wood, cut and split....
I Slabs, good and dry

Stove.
Orate.
No. 2 ;
Beat Hardwood, long.

WNûVôVpeacôü::::::: « : vrftttr9 6.50 pr cordPARKDALE
UNDStT,6bL^GhmEn1

Strictly first-class at lowest prto-
Phoue 6211. W- H- STONItj

WHOLESALE PRICES 
FOR CASH. AND CREDIT 
AT CASH PRICES.

Corrve along and bring your money with you, because the 
, big values offered are sure to make you buy.

........REMEMBER the leading credit house.......  ..............

Reducing
8tock.

? gsate: and Farley-ave. TELEPHONE 5383. l^^^-^est. 4«

WM. McGILXl&CO.ree- 
n Of are the best 

cheap sticks 
Tiade. 

Fresh stock 
Just received.

e

DYEING AND CLEANING
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

Established 25 yeara Strictly Orst-cmss house.
HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS—103 KING-STREET WEST. Tel. 1258 

gffjce-^ Tons^treet. qu., b.,0.

Lwfwtid «MU’ «Mdî ti ewy dwL°ptioa°tiZJed «‘dÿld by'th. Uteet and heel meUod

246

s, Vo AN COMPANIES........^

The Canadian Mutual Land ate 
Investment Co.

51 Yonge-»

See them at 
P.‘C. ALLAN’S 
35 King-st. W.

j. f. imowiv&co’s
Cor. Queen and Yonjre-streets. Entrance 5 and 7 Queen E.

The above tna- 
terial is ÜNPRE 

CKDENT1CD VALUE
Be

tiiseases

Lli ps.
[I oronto

f and bough 
by Mr. Score

for cash 
in Europe.

^ We absolutely guarantee the above as strictly
=fcre=

Try Soalhrrn Straight Cel tlgarftte», 10r 
er package.

HEAD OFFICE 
FOUR, ran CENT, allowed o» aepoe™ 

sad upwards. **

246W. H. GREEN, Manager.Qpen till 9 p.m.
V)

-• <7

t / . 'I * i>#
< ' 1 -w L

J

i 9
*

i *LET US REASON
.......TOGETHER.

t j
We can give you a thoroughly J 
first-class, HIGH STANDARDS 
article fpr the same moneyfl 
you pay for an Inferior oneill 
This is sélf-evldent to anyone 
who will investigate.

‘ Catalogue on application.

- J

THE

Steel- 
Clad 

Batli

i
V

v.

-1 . -

IIIN BAGS
or otherwise—that’s oar way of 

delivery—in bags—and thtere’s no 
noiee—no dust—in bags—and it 
costs just the same—in bags—and 

it don’t cut np the lawn—in 8àge 

-7-and at $4.76 a ton.

Lyle's]

CoRL :
OcoV|

ALL SIZES-PEA-NUT-ECC-NO. 4-CBATE-80FT.

i
* li

i
MAIN OFFICES—Queen and Spadlna. Tel. 222*8,
BRANCH—College and Yonge. Tel. *048.

A BRANCH-Queen East and Parliament. Tel. 1310. . W |
A Y ARDS—Foot of Bathurst-street. Tel. 2874. «* J

BEST QUALITY OF COAL
$3.75 
5 >4.75 

tB™ $5.00

NO. 2 NUT

ORATE

*1Y

I OFFICBSt '
20 KIng-st. west 

[ 409, Yonge-Bt. 
k 793 Yonge-st.
@ 306 Queen-eL east 

578 QUeen-sL west 
1362 Queen-st. west .
419 Spadlna-ave.
Yard Esplanade east . k

Near Berkeley-atrael
Yard Esplanade east

r Foot of Churoh-stfteet g- [.■:

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

*to

•li

t- i .
i$<

ELIAS ROGERS A. CO.

SO RUNS THE MONEY AWAY 1 ■
1

If you will keep buying j 

poor Soap. The people’sSo RuA/5 e
Th-c XvoÂjld

A-wav • favorite bar—guaranteed ! 

% 5h‘Kt>r'*. free from all adulteration

V4

—is ECLIPSE. More good 

soap for less money than 

x; J ) you can buy in any other 
way.

t l L ' >

;»• ■■ 1v --1ONE BAR WILL CON. | 

VINCE YOU. *i
>

JOHNTAYTOR&CO
MANUFACTURE RS\ ^

T
) s' 1

= k

1 i
t

CHOICE COVERINGS 
FOR FURNITURE.

Brocatelles 
Satin Damask 
Silk Tapestries 
Figured Silk Plushes

All new goods—
And the rich new de

signs and "* effects ere 
shown as yon want to 
see them—on the cover
ed two and three-piece 
Parlor Suites from our 
upholstering depart
ment. Have you seen 
them ? A

FOSTER 4 PENDER
Toronto's Great Carpet Home,

14 ARO16 KING-STREET EAST

41
£
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V, PATE* 1895TORONTO WORLD THURSDAY MORNING- JANUARY 3
at 166 1-4, 350 at 166 1-2, 5& *t lêg^à. | \X7 

1016 at 161. Gas, 50 at 192 8-4, 100 at yy s 
192 1-2. Montreal, 1 at 219. 1 Peoples,
34 at 11,3. Merchants', 12 at 164 1-2,
67 at 164.

Afternoon Sales : C.P.R., 50 at b9 1-2.
Richelieu, 25 at 84 1-2. Street Railway,
675 at 16d 1-2 ; do. new, 200 at x67 1-4.
Gas, 2c- at 192 8-4. People’s, 26 at 112.

THE4 In Canad
states aJ 
PRBLIMlI

4
HERE YOU AR®,

Thé Reliable Plano Housé çf WjMURRAY & CO.A.DISCOURAGING FOB BULLS o. 3a:
CanadaJohn Macdonald & Co. R.S.WILUAMS&SOIR. SIMPSON’S 

FRIDAY 
BARGAINS !

OFFER THE FOLLOWINQj

- Unusual Values
' ----------- |N THEIR-------------

Einen Department !
STXTNOW OFFER

Fine New Pianos for Hire 
Good Second-Hand Pianos for Hin if 
Good Second-Hand Organs for Hire •

RATES HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE.

HEAD OFFICE—143 Yong.-U., T 
BRANCHES—London, Hamilton, 

ford, St. Thomas, Ottawa, Kingston.

THE OPENI KG MARKETS OP THE 
Y BAH ABB LOW KB.

!f TO THE TRADE:

TAd.ince In eteirlins Exckan.e— Montreal 
Street Bellway Active and Firm— 
Wall-itreel More Active, Accompanied

INVESTMENTS MADE, 
ESTATES MANAGE», 

RENTS COLLECTED.

New Shipments PURE LINEN
'v

-,
large size

PURE LINEN 

HUCKTOWELS

$1.80

PER DOZEN, 

Worth $260.

Willi lower Prleei—Wheat and Pro. 
vlelone Weaker at ehleaee-Cotton It 
Also Weak.

TABLE
'•i :■ Men’s Sweaters 

Men’s Bicycle Hose 
_ Men’s Cardigan Jackets 

tWpn's Canadian Underwear 
Men’s Imported Underwear 
Men’s Top Shirts

3CLOTHS

3, and 3 yds. 
long,

St EACH, 
Worth $275

and $3.

Ex-Ald. V< 

proa
Wednesday -Evening, Jan. i.

The large engagements of gold fdr 
port at New York and poor earnings of 
railways tend to depress Wall-streets 

The British America Assurance Com
pany to-day declared its usual semi-an
nual dividend of 3 1-2 per cent.

The Western Assurance Company td-day 
declared its regular semi-annual divi
dend of 5 per cent.
.Consols are stronger, closing to-day at Am. Sugar Ref. Co.....
103 11-16 for money; and 103 7-8 for ac,- American Tobacco........
count. i Cbee. & Ohio..............

Canadian Pacific closed in London to- .........................
day at 60 5-8, Erie at 10 6-8, St, Pauli • cK., Buritogt*on‘& Q.’!
at 57 5:8, Reading at 6 7-8 and N.Y.C. i Chicago Gas Trust........
at 101 1-4. ; Canada Southern.

About $3.000,000 in gold will be ex- ..............
ported at New York tomorrow. DeL, Lao & W,' V.'.

The Argentine wheat crop is said to Erie*.....................
be 40 per cent, less than the previous Lake Shore......................

Louisville & Nashville.
Manhattan........................
Missouri Paciflcv..........
U.S. Cordage Co............
New England..................
N.Y. Central 4 Hud... 
Northern Pacific Pref.
Northwestern.................
General Electric Co.... 
Rock Island 4 Pac.,..
Omaha..............................
Richmond Terminât..
Pacific Mail................ V..
Philo. 4 Reading..........
St. Paul.......... .
Union Pacific.... 
Western Union..
Distillers............
Jersey Central................
National Lead................
Wabash Pref..................

4--■ ■ JOHht STARK & COex*

If You Want a Motori 26 Toronto-atreet,

START
^ THE NEW YEAR 

l RIGHT.
^[SAVEX MONEY 

BIG STORE.

* New York Stocks.
The fluctuations on the Naiw York Stock 

Exchange to-day were as follows :__________

4* EHLD.M!
The above lines are decided Bargains and should not be overlooked.

W, A. MURRAY & CO., loi !l'»nà T-f'dctiborne-ntree’1* E"Clos-Open- High- Low-Order. Solicited.
ÇIlltrlB Letter Ordere a Specialty.

ing.est.i fil ing.
Alda Baili«7%I89 ELitfklS

Jfamtcij $10<989911 17* 1714
23

YOUR OWN INTEREST
28

John Macdonald & Co. 4^ 4M
7171

7%74*7«i HALL AND HWellington and Front-streets 
East, Toronto. S

10

8814 13mvi
h$ok

126%
160%

1 Will suggest a change is ne
cessary' from that leaking 
iron ■* hooped wooden pail 
and tyb. Get the up-to-date 
article. '

l
• 10

1134%18» ‘134 Hi 

105%

. X THE U.S. CURRENCY MUDDLE Corruptly

Ther

My.; PHyear.
Stocks of wheat at Liverpool increased 

367,000 bushels in December, corn de
creased 59,000 and flour decreased 4000 
sacks. ' i

India shipments of wheat the past week 
632,000 bushels.

1041 WS.W. Cor. Yongé & Queen-sts. m
To run your factory or a dynamo to 

light It buy from the

7*
MMi

Ï AN EXTRA SESSION OB CONGRESS 
MAY BR NjfBGBSSAMY.

98
\X/E shall start off Friday Bargains of the new .year 
v V with a bang by making the individual bargains 

to be fonnd on our counters this Friday more tempting 
than ever. * Commence the new year by saving money 
at the Big Store.

mi S32

964-4
34% :84% SchoolTORONTO ELECTRIC

MOTOR C0MPANV1
61%61%|x 3388%The Situation looked Upon As a CraveP

Of tiiiiiOne, end linlts» Financial Belief I.
Ike Treasury May Be 

Brained ef Every Dellsr of Ito «.Id

SS1
11

>18% Ask your Grocer for65H Our gonds are not surpassed by any maul. : 
facturer. Repairing of all kinds promptly ■ 
attended to.

107 ADELAIDE-ST. WEST.
Téléphoné 1854-,

5CH
I 11

18
ii
87%

EDDY
at Mto te 410, and feed at 36c to 38c. Ibring about higher ipricea immediately.

Oate^Market is steady, there being sales pConi ruled easy and only fairly active, 
of mixed at^27c west, and of white at 28c ' Elevato* interests and ‘receiving houses 
west. . have been free sellers, together with sell-

Peas-Market is dull at 64c outride. - foy local operators. The export clear- 
Ry—The market is quiet at 41c td 420 Were large> 313f0o0 bushels. Re-

°Buck%hest - Trade very quiet, with th? teipts keep lair and weather favorable 
prfee nominal at about 36c outside. for country movement. Sample market
pnve Hum, -------------- ---------- foras ceut lower> in sympathy .with

the speculative market, ami demand was 
firm. Provisions weak and lower, 
ceipte of hogs here and at country points 
•were much larger than expected. Early 
gelling was mostly by parties who bought 
Monday at the decline. There was some 
demand: from local packers.

ROBERT COCHRAN,

Beserve. /.

Washington, Jan. 2.—CoUnmiseioner Mil
ler said to-day as soon as Congress pro
vided the means to carry into effect the 
Income tax provision of the tariff law 

' he was ready, with the perfected ma-' 
phinery of his otfice to put it into 
*ive operation. The only» thing that 
now remains is to appoiht the necessary 
additional field and office force. This 
.will be dond by the internal revenue col
lectors as soon as Congress passes the 
urgency deficiency bill.

Several Democratic Congressmen who 
9 saw the President to-day endeavored to 

secure from him some expressions of 
opinion regarding an extra session in 
the event that Congress fails to pass 
the Banking bill. It was represented to 
him by one gentleman that the present 
situation is » grave Otae, and that it 
is not unlikely that the treasury maybe 
drained of every dollar of its gold re
serve if Congress adjourns without af
fording financial relief. TLe President is 
reported as saying that he appreciates 
the situation and earnestly hopes favor
able action may yet be taken on the. 
Carlisle bill before March 4 next.

Another gentleman who saw the Presi
dent says the latter does not regard the 
Carlisle bill as perfection by any means, 
but that it is a great improvement over 
the present law.

The principal topic of conversation 
Bnd the hotels has been as to the Capitol 
and the hotels has been as to the 
babiiity of an extra session, 
formed Democrats believe that one is 
vitally necessary, should no banking bill 
pass before adjournment, The President, 
it is said, does not look with fa von up 
on an extra session, but those Who re
flect his views, say he will be governed 
by the conditions existing next March. 
Such of the Democratic leaders as are 
in the city express the belief that a Re
publican House would pass a Banking 
bill, but of what character they do not 
pretend to predict.

THE GOLU RESERVE

INDURATED
FIBREWARE.

icy RJi'S
$1 to $1.60, Friday 66c.

See ■ pedal table oppdaite silk section. 
22-in. black' silk broches, 76c. were $1.26.

Black Dress Goods
46-in. Princess twill, 85c, for 65c.
42-iu. all-wool serge, 40c, for 26o.
44-in. coating twill, 76c, for 60c.
42-ln. all-wool figured, 26c, special.
Colored Dreps Goods.
»4-in. fancys, 76c, for 35c.
48-in. Scotch tweed, $1.60, for 65o.
$4-in. Scotch tweed, 85c, for 60c.
Choice of any colored Henrietta for 60c, 

worth from 75c to, $1.
Dress Trimmings.
Black and colcAed military brafds, regular 

price 10c and 12 l-2c per yard, Friday 
for 6o pel1 yard.

Fancy ruchings, regular price 25c and 
35cjper yard, Friday, for 6c and 10c per

Silks.
22-in. plain taffetas and Canelia stripe 

taffetas, excellent quality for skirts, 
86c, regular value $1.25.

22-in. extra fine double warp black 
Surah, heavy and all silk, $1, 
fbr 66o.

Heavy and' rich black Peau de Soie, 88c, 
regular price $L12 1-2.

26 pieces cream and white Japanese 
Habutsti, flawless, 46c, regular 65c.

6000 yards fancy silks and broches, were

B.88'^89 V4n
3787%
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It contai us:

ALD. 8T8SWA1 
AID MEW IT] 
AID BA1LEW 
EX-ALD. MAI 
EXiALD. TEE] 
EX-ALD. HAL 
H. A EVEKE 
W. A. BELL 4 
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have been obti 
and corrupt d 
oi opinion, id
The dark deed 
eon in the judl 

follows:
Aid. Stewarl 

licited a bribe 
Light Compnuj 

" Ale. Hewitt 
on the Stneed

13%13% 1 $46 11Linens.
66-in. unbleached table damasj:, 22 l-2c, 

worth 30c.
64-in. bleached table damask, 60c, worth

MONEY TO LEND
5 % AND 5 0|0

Al’DLY DIHBOT TO

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE
js t i t ronto*«treet, 

Tox*on.t:o.-------------- --------»----- ----------------------------------------------
Tips From Wall-Sireel.

The marked cloeed heavy.
Dividend; on Jersey Central to be de

clared on the 7th inet.
It ie rumored that next two dividend^ 

on St. Paul will be( 1 per cent.ei lac-h 
t Louisville* and Nashville eiarniugs lor 
November ipt-reused $69,902, wjth a net 
increase of $2650.

Annual meeting ,of Sugar Tru^t for 
election of (tyreptors will be held on the 
9th inetr

The mo$t active stocks to-day were : 
Sugar, 31,700 shares ; C. Gaa, 8300 ; St. 
Paul, 21JS00; N. W., 11,800 v J. €., 
1200; Readhig-, 4500; B. & Q., 16,300- 
Distillers’, 2800 ; Manhattan, .2500 ; G. 
E'., 3500.

Henry A. King & Co.’» special wire 
frbm Ladcnburg, Thalmann & Co., New 

Tfork : Gold shijpuwnt8 to time oi $2,- 
200,000 and a very strong exchange 
market fc>regaging further exports of 
specie wipakened the tone of this morn
ing’s market. The (proceedings, how
ever* were tame and little interest wais. 
shown till the afternoon, when the bearsH 
again took a more active part. The at
tack \vh3 directed chiefly againwt the 
Grangers and Chicago Gas, the Commack 
pqrty being the chief a#<ailai|ts. Thé 
movement wjas based apparently on the 
expected tioor earnings of the ‘^t. Paul 
road for the concluding wieek of the year. 
The ligures came out to-night and com
pare wfith an exceptionally poor week 
last year, so that xvihile another de
crease' wbuld haVe a bad cTfect, the ré 
ie room for a modeoti improvemejat.

Why Throw, 
^^^LAway Good 
^^^^Moneyfor 

Poor Work
WHEN YOU CAN GET 

Good Work For 1 
Same Price

65c.ac-
66-in. colored tabling, 30c, worth 40c. 
Cottons.
36-in. factory: cotton, heavy, 6c< wth. 7c. 
36-in. white# cottdn, 5c, worth 7c.
72dn. Bolton, sheeting, 26o, worth 30c. 
72-in. bleached sheeting, 16c, worth 20c.

Money Markets.
The local money market is unchanged 

at 4 to 4 1-2 per cent, for call loans. 
At Montreal the rate is 4, at New, York 
11-2 to 2, and at Londott 1-2 to 1 per 
cent. The Bank of England discount 
rate is unchanged at 2 per cent, and 
the open market rate lower at 1-2 to 
5.-8 per cent.

Hosiery and Underwear.
All-wool hoae,«2 pairs for 26c, worth 20o 

pair.
Extra heavy seamless ribbed hose, 

sizes, 25o per pair, worth 36e.
Seamless cashmere, -20c, regular 26c.
Evening shades, in silk hose, for misses’ 

or ladies’, 50c, worth 66c.
Ladies’ ribbed vests, high neck and long 

sleeves, 26c, worth 60c.
Ladies’ ribbed natural vests, shaped 

waists, high neck ftnd long sleeves, 
65c, worth 85o.

Ladles.’ ribbed natural all-wool vests, 
shaped (Waists, high neck and long 
sleeves, 86c,i worth $1.

$350,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate. Security in sums to suit. Rents col
lected. Valuations and Arbitrations attended »a

all
Ke-

STOCKS AND BONDS.
WM. A. LEE & SONMUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at prices 

to yield.from 4 to $ per cent., suitable for Trus
tees or for deposit with DOMINION Governmen^ 
Insurance Department. SCOTCH money to In
vest in large block» at 5 per cent.

Friday
Real Estate and Financial Brokers.

Western Fire and Marine As- AT THE

NHEr%'!iib.”?/coi.rCau\‘darAc"d™t
Co. Lloyd's Plate Class Iasur- 

anc. Co., London Guarantee & Accident Co„ 
Employers' Liability, Accidsnt A Common Car
riers' Policies Issued.

Offices: IO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 592 & 2075.

THE FARMERS' MARKETS
Business quiet to-day at the St. Law

rence Market.

S-STEAM
LAUNDR'PARISIANÆmilius Jarvis & Co. lTEI.KrHO*fK 316.)

et lonmio SinoK Ksomsnge.)and Plate Glass

PRIVATE WIRES 
ilogo Board of Trade and New Tork Stock 

Rxcnange. Margins from 1 oer cent. up.
O O L 3 O HC X B-a#T

67 to 71 Adelalde-st. West. 
E. M. MOFFATT, Manager.

Goods called for and promptly 
parts of the city. Mending done

Telephone 1878.Office 38King-street W.
46-in. ALL-WOOL HENRIETTAS, Friday 32£c Phone 1187. 

delivered to all 
free.

Foreign Exchange.
Rates of exchange, as reported by JSmlllus 

Jarvis 4 Go., stock brokers, are as follows:
Between Battles. 

Buyers. Sellers. 
to \i | % to 1-16 die. 
to 9% I 9% to 9 9-16 

10 to 10% I 9% to 818-16 ■ —
BATES IN NEW YORK.

Posted.
dsys.... | 4.88% I 4.87% to 4.87% 
nand.... | 4.89% | 4-88% to 4.88%

246 &
Gloves and Mitts-
Men’s wool mitts, fancy, Arctic,, special,

A good pin, 7 papers for 6c.
Mixed tapes, in 1-4-lb. packages, reg.

price 25c, Friday 15o each.
Blankets.

| Special, $1.60; 6-lbs., $1.66; 6-lbs.i $1.85; 
7-lbs., $2.16.

Sateen comforters, with frill, usual price 
' $4, for $2.76.
Alhamhra quilts; 46c.
Furs
Children’s wool toques, all colors, 26c, 

regular price 40c.
Children’s white muffs, 60c, reg. 76o. 
Greenland seal skating muffs, $1.86, reg. 

$2.60.
Baltic s 
Children

fifehwart*, Dtipee & Cq., Chicago, wired 
jJelutyre & Wardell, Toronto : New 
York sent bullish news on wheat to-day, 

[lint was the most prominent seller all 
I through the sessicAi. Early cables were 

ne ported steady to better, but were easier 
at the close. Fifty-five boat loads were 
reported taken for export at New York 
and outports, but that failed to sustain 
the market. Receipts at primary 
ketfl were again small. Exports from the 
Beiaboard in wheat and flour were equal 
to 250,000 bushels. -' Weekly shipments 
from India were 632,000 bushels; from the 
Baltic and sundry, ports 4,030,000 bush- 
>le, while America only cctotributed 1,- 
800,000 bushels. There were some bids for 
N<o. 2 whiter to load in vessels for spring 
shipments, but the limits were 1-2 cent 
ott of line. Th-e course of the market 
to-day indicated that something more 
than an opcaskmnl spurt of buying at 
the seaboard, with the present restricted 
volume of business, was necessary to 
sustain the market. Most of prominent 
local traders here are looking for lower 
prices. Corn was decidedly weak, with no 
improvement either in cash or specula
tive demand. Country advices indicate 
larger receipts. Receipts of hogs both 
here and at western points proved quite 
liberal for yesterday, and to-day the pro
vision market lost all of the recent ad
vance. There was little buyiaig except 
coverihg of shorts, put out on the bul£e, 
and the outside business was small. The 
stocks of product which ore posted to
morrow morning may have some effect’if 
they prove much different from current 
estimates, but receipts of hogs still liiave 
most influence. The foreign demand for 
meats and Ian), dropped’ off when 
prices advanced.

45c. Counter.Men’s Bfcngvrood gloves, 35c, for 25c; 
45c, for: 35c. *

Boys’ Rjngwood gloves, fancy * colors, 
26o, for; 15c.

Ladies’ mahogany 
figure iewn, $i.

Ladies* (Handkerchiefs.
Ladies’ colored border handkerchiefs, 6 

for 26c. (
Ladies’ père line»^hemstitched 

chiefs, 3 for 25c.1'
Hand embroidered handkerchiefs, 2 for

BRUSHES,New York funds | 
Sterling, 60 days | 

do demand |
£ i

Grain.
Wheat firm, 200 bush- 

white. 
Barley

\ ■
Receipts small.

els selling at 62 l-2o* to 63c for 
while red is nominal at 61 l-2c. 
firm, 200 bushels selling at 46o to 47 l-2c. 
Oats unchanged, 200 bushels bringing 
33 l-2o to 34 l-2c.

colored kid gloves, 
.26, for $1. RAetna’.

Well-in- SlerHng. 60
c IF YOU WANT
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U FIRST-CLASS 
RELIABLE GOO

■ iDEMPSY RUBBER PADS. 
ESTABLISHED 1864.

handker- IIlay ami Straw.
Hay Is steady, with sales of 60 loads at 

$7.60 to $10 a ton. -Car lots of baled 
$8.60 to $9. Straw sold at $8 a ton.

Dairy Prod nee.
Commission prices : Choiee tub, 16 l-2o to 

17c; bakers’, 13o to 14c; pound rolls, 
18o to 20c, and creamery 20o to 25o. Eggs, 
12c to 13c for limed, 15o to
17a for fresh, and £Qo td 25o for new laid. 
Cheese steady at 10 l-2o to 10 3-4o.

■
25c. E. R. C. CLARKSON

Trustee. Liquidator, Receiver,

CLARKSON & CROSS
s :eal muffs, $2, reg. $3.60. 

i’s white boas, 16c, reg. ÎMuslins.
Victoria lawn, linen finish, 20c, for 

12 l-2c.
Coiu spot'muslins, 36-ln., 20c, for 12 l-2c. 
Fancy Insertion scrim, 18-in., l6o< for

ASK FOR25c.

Ribbons.
Plaid sashes, 2 1-2 yds. long, were 76c 

^each, Friday for 40c.
Colored ribbons, 3-in. wide, in dark 

•hades, 16o and 26c per yd., Friday 
5c per yard.

Côlored silk ribbons, 3-in. wide, 10c yd: 
Wooden towel rings, 8e each. «
Reel tracing ootton only 10c per doz. k

BOECKH’H10c.
? Hair cord muslins, 36-in., 20c, for 12 l-2c. 

Small wares.
$Chartered Accountants. EGEO. H. MAYSKATES

Skates
Sorti Britt & Mercantile (MmMantle buttons, reg. price 25c, 36o,; 40c 

doz., Friday 16c per doz.»ew* te S85,000,000, a Fall of $80,000.00$
, In Fomr Weeks.

New York, Jan. 2.—Withdrawals of gold, 
lor export to-day and Monday brings tbe 

-^ll^neaonry’e actual gold 'balance below 
$55,000,000. -This represents a fall, of 
$2^00(^000 Within fdlur weeks. A further 
Bhrinkage^éKfnaHy rapid, would bring the 
Government reserve belox** the. figure a^t 
which the Noive(mber bond* issue was an- 
non need. On Nov. 14, wjben the Secre
tary’s cirrcnlar appeared, the^fold bal
ance stood, at $61,684,432, and the low
est poant reached before (the subscrip
tions ^vere- turned in was $57,784,469. 
At the refcent rate of decrease in Trea
sury net gold, the presumed point of ne
cessity for a nerw bond issue would thus 
be reached by the opening of February.

( „ This is not probable, .however, for it 
must be remembered that $14,000,000 
out of the4 $26,000,0^0 Treasury gold 
withdrawals since Dec. 5, were taken to 
jpay back loans of goild made between 
banks for bond subscriptions. Withdraiw- 
ye for this piurpope are presumable over. 
While t(hey lasted they were the chief 
lea use of the decline in Government bond 
prices; for the Secretary, it will be recall
ed, repeated on hi» acceptance of the 
^syndicate bid, ttie assurance that all the 

i gold subscriptions would be obtained of 
the sources outside the Treasury. This 

V 'assurance proved quilte empty, and not 
I through the fault of the Administration. 

Taken along wi,th the curious market 
operations of the syndicate, it needs no 
forced theories of “currency legislation 
fright” to explain the moderate reaction 
fcn the five per cents.

s26 Wellington-St., Tornto. 246 Assignee in Trust.mntant, Auditor, 
ntion to collections35 Pieces Fine Pure Silk, BLACK SWISS SURAH, 39c 

Friday, Regular Price 60c.

Public Acoo 
Spécial atte X

60 mom-si. [1st. « weiliistoi-st. east■ Toronto Stock Market
Jan. 2;—Montreal, 222 1-2 and 218 1-2; 

Ontario, 92 and 81»; Toronto, 260 and 
241, Merchants', 165 and 163; Commerce, 
139 and 138;' Imperial, 183 and 181; 
Loniinion, 2T7 1-2 and 276; Standard, 
166 tuiu 164; Hamilton, 166 and 153 1-2; 
British America, 117 and 116.
Consumera’ Gaa, 1Q2 and 190; Dominion 

Western Assurance, 152 1-4 and 161 3-4; 
Telegraph, 113 and 112; Can. Northwest 
Laud Co., pref., 70 asked; Can. 1'aciiic 
Railway Stock, 60 and 59;, Toronto 
Electric Light Co., 180 asked -, Incandes
cent Light Co., Ill and 110; General 
Electric, 90 asked ; Commercial Cable 
Co., 141 1-2 and 141 ; Bell Telephone Co., 
153 and 161 ; Richelieu Ont. Nav. Co., 
86 and 83 ; Montreal Street Railway 
Co., 169 3-4 and 168 ; Montreal S'.ieet 
Railway Co., new, 167 1-2 and 166 1-2 ; 
British Canadian L. & Invest., 114 and

TELEPHONE 17S0. 346

Skates.Cream Oriental lace, 9-in. wide. 16o per 
yard, worth 35c per yard.

Point Venice lace, in fawn, 8-in. wide, 25e 
per yard, tegular 36c.

Cr*am, point Venice lace, 8-in. wide, 10c 
pfctr yard, worth 20c.

Men's Furnishings.
Unlaundried white shirts, 50c, reg. price 

66c.
Extra heavy all-wool socks, 20o per pair, 

regular price# 30c.
Scotch lamb's wool shirts or drawers, 65c, 

regular price 90c.
Colored esshmeve mufflers, 25c, regular 

price 40c.
Cream hemstitched %ilk handkerchiefs, 

35c, reg. price 60c.
Wool Department.
Best 4-ply Scotch fingering wool, reg. 

price 76o per lb., Friday 60c.

$10.75.
Special table jackets, $3.50, were $6.75.
A few .extr^a value jackets, $30, for $20; 

$27.50, for $18.60, $16* for $10.
31 ladies’ ulsters, $3.60,. were $7.60, $10 

and $13.50.
Ladies’ wrappers, German flannel, $2.59, 

were $6j
Boys' Clothing.
Bpys’ navy, 2-piece suits, $1.25, we
Beys' tweed 2-piece suits, $2.50,

$3.75.
Boys tweed, 3-piece suits, $4, were $5:50.
Bovs, overcoats, $2.60, $3.25, $4, were

$3.75 and $6.76.
Boys’ navy serge pants, size 22 to. 28, 

25c, worth 60o.
Boys’ tweed pants, sizes 22 to 30, 40c,

worth 75c.
Ladies' Underwear.
Ladies’ flannelette gowns, 48c, reg. 60d.
Ladies’ quilted skirts, $1.25, reg. $1.60.
Ladles' cloth underskirts, 75c, reg. $1.
Children’s eiderdown flannel coats, $2.39, 

reg. price $3.26. .

GO TOPoultry and Provision».
fresh, 36c to

mo AprsJobbing prices : Chiokens,
60o per pair ; ducks, 60c to 76c ; geese, 
6c to 7c, and turkeys 8c to 9 l-2o.

Dressed hog» unchanged at $6 to 
$6.16, the latter for email lot». 
Hams, smoked, 9 3-4o to 10 l*4o; 
bacon, long clear, 7o to 7 l-2c; breakfas* 
bacon, 10c to 10 l-2o; rolls, 8c to 8 l-2o; 
shçuider mess, $12.60 to $13 per barrel; 
mess pork, $14.60 to $16; do., short cut, 
$15 to $16.50: lard. In pails, 8 3-4c; tubs 
8 l-4o to 8 l-2c, tierces 8o.

Beef, foreqharters, 4c to 5 l-2c; hind,; 7o 
to 8 l-2o; mutton, 4c to 6c; veal, 6o to 
8o; lamb, carcase, 6c to 7o.

No. 1 green hides, 4c, and No. 2, 3o.
Seeds.

ALL SIZES KEPT$ftl STOCK
ij 141 Yonffe-St.

§ The old and reliable 
house forRICE LEWIS & SONr ■ I

••"ï ■ «isms
PRESENTS

(Llxnitwcii^

Corner King and Vlctorla-etreate, 
Toronto.

re $2.
fi

HOCKEY
STICKS a*d 

^SKATES 
HARDWARE CO.

our
:

In food
Watches ,___
Fine Jeweler/,' Fancy 
Clock», Silverware. 
Spectacle»,
Glasses 
Goods,
Presents 
ér*Special Discount 
for 80 days. 46

and eheap 
Diamonds, >:

I

G. W YARKER.
The market is quiet, With alsike ruling 

at $4.50 to $5.40, according to quality^ 
Red clover unchanged at $5.40 to $5.60„ 
Timothy, $2 to $2.60.

Opera 
and Fancy 

suitable fer
Notes disoountsd. Industrial companies formedd
capitalized or financed. Partnerships secure,

AIKENHEAD
6 ADEL

Mantles, t
Special lot ladies’ capes, choice $5ti»<*A

UNION BANK BUILDING, TORONTOno.
B. & Loan Association, 100 asked ; Can.

. Co., 123 and 120 : 
165 bid -, do. 20 i*t

JAS. B. BOUSTEAD,capes, choice $7, were
$7. LAIDE EAST. 246Landed & Nat. Invt.

Canada Permanent, 
cent., 155 bid ; Central Canada Loan, 
128 1-2 and 122 ; Dora. Savings A Invest. 
Soc., 7G and 74 ; Farmers’ L. & Savings, 
112 anked ; do. 20 per cent., 103 Miked ; 
Freèbold -L. â Savings, 134 1-2 and 133 ; 
do. 20 per cent., 125»asked; Hamilton 
Provident, 126 and 122 1-2 • Huron & 
Erie ,L. & Savings, 164 asked ; Imperial 
L. & Invest., 114 and 110 ; Landed Bank
ing & Loan, 112 1-2 bid; Land Security 

125 asked : Lou. & Can, L. & A., 
122 1-4 and 121 3-4 V Manitoba Loan, 
100 asked ;^0«tftrio Loan & Deb., 1271-2 
bid ; Ileal Estate Loan & Deb'. Co., 72 
asked ; Toronto Savings & Loan, 120 
and 117 ; Union Loan & Savings, 125 ask
ed : Western Canada L «Sc S., 160 bid.

Morning transactions: Commerce, 1 at 
13b 3-4. Incandescent, 12 at 110 3-4. 
Cable. 10 at 141, 50 at 141 1-4.

Afternoon transactions : Ontario. 30, 
5 at 86. Dominion, 5 at 276 1-2. West
ern AssurancerSO at 152 1-4 ex-di vidend. 
British Canadian Loan, 50 at 110 ox-div. 

"Canada Permanent, 20 at 165 T-R. Lon
don & Canadian, 122. Western Canada, 
20 at 160 ex-div.

and sold to-day as 
7 l-2cSpecial lot POULTRY scarce, 

follows : Turkeys, 9c to 10c; geeee, 
to 8c; ducks, 60c to 80c; chickens, 30e to 
50c. Butter, I6<v to 18c tubs; 17c to 18c 
bound rolls; 13o to 16c larger, alt good 
to choice. Honey, $L50 to 61.80 comb, 
7c to 9c fo!r extracted. Potatoes, 46c to 
65c. Beans, $1.26 to $1.36. Apples, $2 ,to 
$3 per barrel: dried apples, 6o td 5 l-2c. 
Eggs, 16c to 18c fresh; limed, 12c to 13c. 
Consignments of above solicited. J.
YOUNG <£ CO., Produce Commission,__ 74
Front-street east, Toronto.^________

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
ASSIGNEE, TRUSTEE. ETC., BELL TELEPHONE OF CMIRFCommercial Miscellany.

Oil closlpd at 95 l-8c.
Cask wheat at Chicago 53 l-8c.
Puts on @iay wjheat 57 l-8c‘, 5alia 

57 3-8c.
Puts on May corn 47 3-8c, calls 

47 5-8c.
At Toledo clover S^ed Closed at $5.70 

caah fa,nd $5.76 for March.
Cattle 1-eceipte at Chicago to-day 16,- 

000, market ejow and, 5 to 10ft loxv^r.
(Xrs of . grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 62, corn 506, oats 312. Estim
ated for Thursday : Wheat 80, corn 
311* oata 135.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-day 40,000 ; official Tuesday 23,289; 
left over 3000. Market fairly active and 
fully 5c lower. Heavy shippers $4 to 
$4.70. Estimated for Thursday 40,000.

Receipts of Wheat at Liverpool the 
past three days were 192,000 centals, 
including 90^000 centals of American. 
Receipts of American corn same time 
52,100 centals.

Exports at New' York to-day1 : Wheat 
86,000 bush., and flouf 11,000 packages.

Primary receipts df w;heat in the wait 
for two day*#,' 244,723 bushels, and hhip- 
ment 20,856 bushels.

At Port rtfhur and Fort William :

Ladies’ American Overgaiters, Black,s,Re8U^,1>rlce 35c Friday f
,v3PUBLIC OFFIOB.12 ADELA1 DE-ST. EAST,

TEL. 114. TORONTO. :246
Imatch, at 6c .worth 10c. 

A great line of American
Umbrellas.
Ladiee’, large size, $1.26. Friday $1. 
Gente’ steel rod. $1, worth $1.26.
Special line in gents’ canes, 26c, wth. 40c.

Long Distance Linesmica
papers, in lovely designs, for any kind 
of rooms, full combination, 
from 12 l-2p to 8c.

Book Counter. /
Life of Sir John A. Mapdonald, 12 vole., 

in cloth binding, $1, regular subscrip
tion price $4.

Catsel’s choice holiday reading», large 
book, leather bound, 26c, reg. $1.

2-voJ. sets' in boxes, all popular authors, 
46c, reg. 75c.

Alex. Dumas’ works, 8 vole., boxed, cloth 
bound, $1.50, reg. $2.50.

Special prices in children’s school 
plies.

Toilet Counter.
Do your own stamping with th^ French 

stamping toutfit, over 100 designs, 
with instructions, 15c, reg. 46c.

Side combiu 10c per pair.
Boxwood handle shaving brushes, 16c, 

reg. 26c.
Fine bristle military hair brushes, 66c, 

reg. $1.

finish

reduced.4'- * Apples and Vegetable*.
Apples, per barrel, $1.76 to $2.75; do.# 

dried, 6o to 6 l-4c: evaporated. 7c to 7 l-2c. 
Potatoes, oag, in car lots, 45o to 46< to 
small lots, 66o to 60o. Beans, bulheli 
$1.26 to $1.40. Cabbage, doz:,
80o. Cauliflower, dozen, 40c 
Celery, dozen, 60c to 40c.
60c to 76c.

Persons wishing to communicate by .j 
telephone with other cities and towns j 
In Canada will find convenient rooms J 
at the General Offices of the Bell 1 
Teiepone Company, 87 Temperance- | 

set. Open from 7 a.m. té midnight, „

Boots and Shoes.
Boys’ cordovanvBals., hand rivetted, ex

tension 
Men’s cor

sole, . $1.60, Friday $1.26. 
dovaii Bal., cork soles, hand 

made, regular price $2, Friday $1.75. 
Women’s Dongola kid button, pat. tips, 

reg. price *$1.60, Friday $1,26. *
Women’s Dongola. strap sandals, turned, 

regular price $1.25, Friday $1.
Child’s Dongola, spring lieel, button, 

pat. tips, sizes 4 to 7, regular price 
$1, Friday 86c. •

Girls’ oil pebble, hand rivetted, button,; 
regular price $1, Friday 86c.

Wallpapers. x
About 1000 rolls of paper in good designs 

for attici or hall, at 3c, worth 5c. -
548 rpll* of paper, suitable for bed

rooms, bathroom or hall, at 4c, wth. 6c. 
338 rolls American mica finish paper, in 

pretty designs, with 9-in. border to

246

Co., 25o to 
to ,75o. 

Onions* bag, WILLIAMS, DICKEY & CO., Çundays included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

York Pioneers.
At the regular jnonthly ^meeting of 

tbe York Pioneers’ Society the president, 
. Dr. Scadding, occupied the chair. The 

addressee were of a most patriotic char
acter, the vice-president, D. B. Read, re
viewing the past 60 years and giving an 
•çcottnt of the patriotism of the U. E. 
loyalists who left their homes in the Unit
ed States and took up-4 and in the wilder
ness to preserve British institutions in 
Canada. Messrs. Wilson, Eaidlaw, Bryens 
and others took part in an interesting 
jdiseussion of those events of the early 
days, as pioneers of the people who came 
to make hapqy homes for themselves and 
the future generations.

Bailiffs, Financial Brokers. 
Loan, -made on furniture without re- 
moral. Special attention giren to oolleo- 

tions. Tele. 1167. Room 4. 124 Victoria 
street.

1-1

;Iy

W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

grateful-comforting:-■up- 461

EPPS’S COCOBritlsll Markets.

eiri» cvsWfcs:

low. 24s 6d; heavy bacon, 82s, light 
bicon. 32e; cheese, new, 60s 6d 

Loudon. Jan. 2,-Opeumg, wheat off 
const Him. Cargoes on heat,
firm; Australian, 26s 1 l-2d; Nti. 1 <«1-, 
24-s 4d. Cargoes on sale, 2. English
country markets quiet. Maize, off coaift, 
qxriei: " do passage, firm. Wheat futures 
firm- red winter, 4s 9 3-4d for Feb. and 
4e 10 3-4d ,for May. Mafze futures: firm; 
4,s 31 for Feb. and -4s 3 ].-4d for March, 
April and May. Straight Minneapolia 
flour Itis. Parie wheat no offerings. 
French country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady, de
mand poor. Maize steady, demand im
proving; new. -4» 6 l-2d.

Liverpool—Clove—Wheat, 4s 10 3-4d 
for liarch. Maize, 4» 3 l-4d for Jan. 
Flour, 8.M., 16s. Maize, spot, 4s 6d.

breakfAst-swfper.

•'Br a thorough knowledff* of the as. 
turul lews which govern dm 
digestion end nutrition, end by • osrMul 
application : of the fine properties of wsd- 
selected Goooa, Mr. UpP1 be* provided,fei 
our breaklaet and .upper a delicately flsv. 
nrod beverage whloh may asve u. mat, heavv doctor’' bill.. It 1» by .the judlolone 
5“7: iuch artlci.. 6' diet that a oon.tlte. 
tion m»“ be geaduaUy built up until strong 

to «5»t every tendency to dliease. 
HimfradS^o?«btle miladle. ere floating 
around u. rtndy to attack wherever there ; 
U a week peint. We may «cape msnye ; I* til 7h»« bv keeping our.elvet well for* ] 
fled‘with pure blood and a properly nouls , 
llhid frame.-Civil Service Gazette. j

1 Made .imply with boiling water or mfflfc I 
Bold only in packet, by grocer.,l 
thus * - tii « $JAMES EPPS A Co., Ltd., HomoPO"«*“ 1 

Chemists, London, England.

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Wardell report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board ot Trade 
to-day :

X
COFFEE/Élephaht Brand, 25c Friday, Regular Price 40c Open'* H'h’st. L'st Close

Wheat—Dec. . 
“ —:May..

—July.-

°=,e=fc
Osle—May........

Pork—J«d........
“ -May.... 

Lard—Jan. I. ., 
“ —May.. ..

Ribs—Jan..........
v —May.', j...

Ü S» SsSllve
3-bottle individuil breakfast castor, ruby 

glass, $2, reg. $3.
Quadruple silver pudding dishes, 

reg. $6.
6-bottle silverplated castor, $1.25,

$2.60.
Silverplated teaspoons, best quality, $2, 

reg. $3.

spoon, 16c, reg1. 25o.
Candles. | '

Fresh creams and chocolates, ! lfe 
lb., reg. 20c. Butter i 
Lest bon bops,’ 26o per lb.

«S 48* <U4JXToWANd
48 4746«T**3%
31%Toronto Savings & Loan Co. 3194 31% 

28% 
ii a 
11 65 
0-75

Butter wafers J 12 l-2e. 
uest oon bops, 26o per lb., reg. 40c. Pre
served ginger, in jars, 25c, reg. |35c. 
Groperles.

6 lbs. Valencia raieins# 25c, Worth 8c 
Basement per lb* 7 lbs* currants, 25c, worth 8c

Bov.’ painted end varnished hand 6 1^ prune.,-26c, worlh Sn per

;z':.r£vrvSL, fs“F:cuspidors, a..orte<l color., 7c, reg. price 7 Vi^mueteirt 11* * Tjn
1£c- L^rl; p’Z«,irTto»7c'.ho-,7i;

iron e<lge, 20c, reg. 35c. Engraved eus- Tea® and Baklner Powder- 
tard cups, 10c each, reg. 15c. Ro.va* Choice Congou tea, 15c, reg. brie 
Bonn bowls, 6e, reg. 10c. China cups Clioicè black or Ceylon tea, 25c{ regular 
and saucers, special line at 10c each, price 40c. Young Hyson tea, 32 l-2c, 
Japanese Laqquered trays, 40c, reg. $1. reg. price 60c. Darjeeling Formosa tea, 
Glove or handkerchief boxes, choice, 39c, 50c. reg. price $1. Pure baking pow-_ 
reg. 76c. China mustard, pots, with I der, in tine, 16c, reg. price 40c.

31%$3.25, “TO BUSINESS” 88% 88%-
Subscribed Capital..........$1,000,000
Paid-up Capital............

11 36 
11 82

11 85 
,11 82 

77

11 3i 
11 fr. 
6 7i 
6 9;

You want to make money 
during 1895. doh'4 you?

START IIV
by ordering

reg. 600,000
FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed on 

deposits. Four and one-half per cent, on de- 
bentures. Money to lend.

6
7 00 6 09246

5 G75 72 5 fi",• x . i.
a few pkgs. of

Mo. L Freshwater Herring
PRIC*7 LOW.

6 9-> 5 926 CO
A. B. AMES, Manager.

IO Klng-st, West. H.L.HIME&CO.
POULTRY higher, as all old stock 

been cleaned out. Turkeys, 9o to 10c; 
geese, 6 l-2o to 7 l-2c; ducks, 60c to 86c; 
chickens, 40c. to 60c. Butter easier at 18o 
to 20o for choice pound rolls, 14c to 16o 
for large rolls, 16c to 18c for tubs. Onions, 
66o to 75c bag. Hogs, 5c to, 5 l-4c. Cor
respondence and consignments solicited. A. 
PAXTON & CO., Commission Men, 72 Col- 
borne-street, Toronto.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
Loans Negotiated. Investments 

Carefully Made. Rents and Inter
est Collected. Orders by mall will 
receive prompt attention. 15 To
ronto-atreet.

TIE EBMLMN CO, LTD.silv "When depressed br.suffering j 
from brain fag, over-work or 
mental worry drink^ Wholesale Grocers,15r*. HENRY A. KING A CO.

BROKHDRtS.
Stocis Crain and * Provisions, 

Prirate wires to Chicago, New 
York and Montreal. 
213-215 Board of Trade. 
Tel. 2031. -Toronto.

TORONTO, ONT.

SALVADORHenry A. King & Co.’s special Wire 
from F. G. Logan & Ço., Chicago : With 
the New Year wheat opei* steady. Some 
fajr outside buying, which some interpret 
aa the coyermg of Spreads. We have no 
direct evidence of this, but following cur
rent opinion it i£ a bear argument if 
true. The uncertainty of the Argentine 
crop stiii exists, and* this, from present 
low price, is the turning point. The 
growing crop on the Pacific Coast is 
reported as very promising, but scarcity Business Embarras m to.
oi wheat tonnage will limit shipmeuta tÿe creditors of H. Bradfrdo blark, dry 
of old crop now awaiting shipment sd goods specialties, 32S Colborne-street, 
long as it is kept in warehouse. Eng- will meet to-day. The failure of the 
land’s supply will not increase, and as Hault .Manufacturing Company, and 
we look at the situation on this side of later o! a Winnipeg house, crippled 
the Atlantic higher prices must come Clark. '
from that quarter. Weather .markets Mrs. D. Rose & Company, millinery, 
will come in February, March and April, Cornwall, have assigned to G. T. Cope- 
aud no doubt the market will be more landj 1
than usually (jensitive because of the F. P. Gasslon, tinware, Toronto Jupc- 
prp'ea." The m«rk»t needs larg?1 export^ to tion, hts assigned to J. A. Tovellt

246
246Montreal Stock Market.

Montreal, Jain 2.—Close—Montreal, 
'Ity and 218 ; Ontario, o7 1-2 asked; 
Toronto, 260 ty*ed ; Merchants’, 164 1-2 
and 163 1-2 ; People's, 114 and 112 ; Coït 

139 and 137 1-2 ;'Montreal Tele
graph, xd., 167 and 154 ; Richelieu, 87 
and 84 1-4; Street Railway, 169 ' 3-4 
16V 1-4; Calale, 141 3 4 and 140; Tele
phone, xd., 153 1-2 and* 151 ; Duluth, 4 
and 3 1-4 ; do. pref., 11 and 9 ; «J.P.R., 
59 3-4 and 59 1-4 ; Northwest Land Co., 
CO asked; Gas, 192 3-4 and 192 J-2.
• Morning Sidles : C.P.R., 100 at 69 1-2. 
Cable, 50 at 141. Telegraph, 1 ut 154, 
ÏÛV at 155. Street Railway, 250 it 169, 
50 at 168 3-4, 50 at ,168 1-8. 59 at 
169, 50 aft 168 1-2, 122 at 169, 2 at 
16V 1-2. 3 at 170, 305 at 169 1-2; dof 

166 -5-8, 50 at 366 t-2, 76

Bottles Only.Roorre
Taylor Darling,

BeiDhardt & C<Colton Markets.
At New York cotton is lower. Jan. 

closed at 5.49. Feb. at 6.51, March ut 
5.54, lpril at 5.69, May at 6.64 and 
June et 5.69.

BUTTERCUPS (Ær) He FRIDAY, Regular Price 15c 10 Wellington-st. East, Toronto,

Sole Canadian Agents for I. A. HANSEN 
Copenhagen, Denmark. Celebrated CheeeeRen 
net. Cheese Color. Butter Color.XZOU may always feel safe in using the Mail-Order 

Y System of this house. Goods can be ordered from 
the remotest corner of the Dominion.

Lager Brewers, Toronto.24Ü

Ï
u

Breadstuff»
Flour — BuainesV is tpiiet, with, care of 

■tralght rollers quoted at $2.55 to $2.70, 
according to quality.

Bran — Trade in dull," with car^iots west 
quoted at $11.50 to $11.76, and at $12.50, 
Toronto freights. Shorts $13 to $14.60.

Wheat — The demand ie moderate, 
the offerings fair. White and red 
west and north at 67c. Spring nominal at 
65e on the Midland..No. 1 Manitoba hard 
quoted at 77e to 78c, Toronto freights.

Baxley — Trade ie quiet, with No. 1 
nominal at 44c >to 45c. No. 2V

MEDLAND & JONE
Agents snd Brokers, Mail 

Building.
Representing Scottish Union and N» 

tioual Ineuraiice Company of North Amer 
ica, Accident Insurance Company « 
North America, Guarantee Company o 
North America, Canada Accident Assor* 
auce Company. Telephunefi—Oïfice 
W. A. Medland 2309 ; A. F. Jones 6M|

General Insurancef R. SIMPSON, Mr.— AT —

Factory Prices.
Our stock ot Fine Ladiee’ Jackets, Capes, 

I Gauntlets, Ruffs, Muffs, Etc.’ Geutiemen’s Fur- 
| lined end Fur Coats, Gauntlets, Capee, Etc. will 
I be offered at prices away down.
I JOIBBPH ROGER m9 
I Klnfr-^t. Beet.

S W. Cor. Yonge & Queen-sts. | Entranee—Yonge-street.
“ TORONTO.

Store Nos. 170, 1,72, 174,176, 178 Yonge-st.. 1 & 3 Qu$»n-st W.
Entrance—Queen-street W.

n<*w, 2? at
-TX z

\ r\ i-A.I V • ! / I
it r- . binding; *tightr

% SIZE PURE HEAVY . 

LINEN TABLE LINEN TABLE 

NAPKINS NAPKINS

Si.eo

FANCY

bath 

towels 

large âiZB

35c E ACH, 

Worth 60c.

Si.ee
PER DOZEN, PER DOZEN, 

Worth $1.75. Worth #3.25.

Inexperience

asks the grocer for *'a 5o bag of salt,” and 
get» 2 lbs. of ground salt.

perlenoe
asks for '•» So bag of WINDSOR SALT, ” 
and geu 3 lbs. of granulated salt. W^toh 
will you do?

B:

Toronto ft»exit Works
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